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How  to   Make Saltpetre- 

pr ssof m»Wng   Saltpetre   trom 
earth of the   liue-stone   caves   in    the 

B (ronfedcraey is so tioipe that any 
, i„ tbo neighborhood of. caw 

6l„no rock-and    nc rlj   all   the 

such reck—a.   "'^'""y 
make at least a lew pounds of the 

day, and with assistance could 
the ..,-. ab e business   at   the 

.   /government is nowjmytng. 
practical   information    ro- 

M>WnlangaaSe..osachper»0-, 
,    rhon< to add to tne   pro- 

. dl8pe„eab.e to the 
„„ of our   country,   now 

,ree existence, induces the 
., these  notes;    ho    would 

ins   countrymen    who 

ir any cave, to put  themselves, 
; :,.,. inconvenience, in on 

in the  invaluable   production. 
• i !„., to some inconvenience, i 

nvaluable   production.    We 
too thankful that   this   gigantic 

ered upon with large  supplies 
uniuon and the matenalsfor its   ta- 

mo or barrel, and allowed to strain through 
into the tub below and become cold. As 
soon as the liquor begins to cool crystals, 
of saltpetre will wmmer.ee forming, and 
when cold the liquor left—called mother 
liquor—must be poured off from tho salt- 
petre back into the pot with the fresh 
liquor, as it still has considerable saltpetre 
m it. There will be found at tho bottom 
of the pot after the liquor is dipped out, 
when the boiling is completed, some earthy 

salts, which after draining, can be thrown 
away as impurities; if, however, scmo 
long needle shaped crystal* should be seen 
in it when cold, it contains some saltpetre 
and about a quart ot hot water should be 
added, and then poured off after a tine 
when it will have dissolved all the saltpetre 
left among tbe earthy salts; this wash 
wa'.cr can then bo put back iuto tbe pot 
after the impurities'&hall have been clean- 
sed out. 

Tho saltpetre, formed by the foregoing 
process must be fiist allowed to drain well, 
and then placed on cloths stretched before 
the fir«< or out in tho sun to dry ; when the 
drying is completed, it is to be put into 

sacks or barrels, and is ready to bo trans- 
ported to tho nearest ordnance officer, 
who will pay for the same on receiving 
tho bills of its shipment on tho railroad 

If tho crystals of saltpetre aro wet and 
brown, and will not keep dry, it is because 
too much lye from the wood ashes has 
been used ; this can be removed by nearly 
filling a tub or barrel with the saltpetre 
and pouring cold water on it, as much as 
the tub will hold, and after remaining 
about one hour, tho water can bo drained 
off from the bottom, when it will carry with 

would be hotter to mix sand with tho earth, 
leached ashes or gravel, or even hay or 
straw, than to lose so much time. If vats 
be mado deeper than a barrel, more   time 

saltpetre is not a very accurate way of de- 
termining the fact, because the lime saltpe- 
tre has less taste than the potash t-aitpelro, 
and tbe former is tbo one   mainly   in   the 

be required to leaph them off. which, of   earth, which ley converts into ordinary or 

,, but little of which bus yet   -., , - d .^-^       o( the wood a8 

1,1 ,a C°0/*8' ° u. "h"    TTV ' a* not to lose the saltpetre which   it we have to ~upply_ino   nery i 

course, is to be avoided, as nothing is gain- 
ed by taking two or three weeks to loach 
off a large vat, whilst the same earth in 
smaller vats or casks may be leached off in 

two days. 
With regard to mixing tho lye of wood 

ashes with the liquor ot tho third vat or 

barrel, the proper way is to take a certain 
quantity, sav one pint of tho liquor, and 
put it in a clear glass, then gradually tho 
lye, and stir wolh So long as the lye cur- 
dles or clouds the liquor more must be ad- 
ded. Whe» sufficient lye has been used, 
aliow the liquor to settle and become clear, 
then add a few drops more of lye ; if it no 
longer clouds, sufficient has been used, and 
if adding tho lye has been dono caiefully, 
no more has been employed than was just 
necessary to precipitate the impurities.— 
We will suppose one gill of lyo has been 
used to the pint of liquor, then it would 
take eight gills or one quart of lye to eight 
pints or one gallon of liquor— hor.ee, know- 
ing the number of gallons of liquor.it is 
easy to see ut once how many gallons of 
lye must be added without further trial. 

The above experiment may be employed 
to ascertain if any earth contains saltpetre; 
for if tho lye or wood ashes causo9 a curd- 
ling, or muddies tho water in which a con- 
siderable quantity of tbe earth has been 
mixed, and then drained off, we may pre- 
sume that there is saltpetre present, and 
tho quantity will, in general, be in propo- 
tion to the amount of curdling A slight 
cloiidingof the liquor may bo produced   by 

ded 
•  w here 

con- 

ons- 
an three 

,,„. lw0 thousand mouths of largo 
—some of which   consume   n.it 

fourths of a k<g of   powder 

h Chmrge it will readily be seen  that 
..abundant stores most  fa.I   sooner 

.,....- c,      be i 

nibb 
- 

< fni supplies ol 
Charcoal -are probably ample for tbe entire 

..,.„ jf it be of long duration, and  the 
.;  .'„„, , • saltpetrfl in    the   earth   of the 

hern caves, to be had for tho washing, 
■. ifficient    to    mi et    all   do- 

lor an indefinite period of time. 

the   demands    of    consump- 

• sulphur—and of  course, 

| it most of the lye ; ^.T^^SLCX ! other salts being^resent instead of saltpe 
tre; but if there is much curdling, it is a 
pretty sure sign of saltpetre. If there be 
any doubt, however, allow the muddy li- 
quor to settle, then draw it off and boil it 
down until it thickens, then dip a slip of 
paper into it and dry it well, touch a coal of 
lire to tho pap*-r, and if it burns rapidly and 
sparkles, you may be sure ealpelreis pres- 
ent. 

In making lyo from wood ashed il is well 
to remark, that tho leaves, bark, branches 
and limbs of the tree contain more potash 
than the trunk, and that oak and a-sh are 
generally tbe best woods to get ashes from. 
In leaching the ashes a similar arrangement 
may bo used, as for tho saltpetre liquor, 
that is, four barrels may   be used   together 

tains. 
Th) foregoing process evidently contains 

all that is required in principle for the mak 
ing of saltpetre on a largo sc:ile, since noth- 
ing more is to be done than to increase tho 
number of barrels and boilers. Casks 
would bo better, perhaps, than barrels in 
such case, and vats made by placing the 
lower ends of pieces of plank about four 
feet long into a trough, and opening or 
spreading out the upper ends about three 
leet, then making ends to tho vat, is an 
economical and convenient arragement, 
which may be used on a small as well as a 
large scale, instead of casks or barrels. 

of 

potash saltpetre. Thus, an individua 
mig-it be deceived into rejecting eartb 
which may yield a sufficient quaulity, il 
worked. 

REMARKS. 
In order to call attention to the very con- 

siderable loss sustained by imperfect work- 
ing of the earth of tbe caves, I will state 
that a certain cave in Georgia, which was 
examined by Prof. Pratt, ot the Oglclhorpe 
University, who kindly furnished me with 
the result of his analysis—it appeared that 
in earth which actually contained not less, 
on the average, than 90 pounds to the bar- 
rel—much of it containg 120 pounds.—only 
about 07 pounds were obtained. Thus, 
one fourth at least of tbe entire amount of 
saltpetre was lost, or aDout eight dollars 
to each barrel; also, the amount ot labor 
employed was abundantly ample to have 
obtained and leached daily twico tho quan- 

Fromthe Atlanta Commonwealth. 
Atlanta Button Factory. 

We had the pleasuro of visiting, on Sat- 
urday the establishment where are now be- 
ing made various kinds of military buttons. 
This interesting manufacture is conducted 
by Messrs. Mylius, Solomon & Co., and has 
been commenced during the last few months 
The establishment is supplied at present 
with a rolling machine, by which the sheet 
brass one eignth of an inch thick, is rolled 
into sheets as thin as common lettor papor, 
or even thinner. There is ono complete 
set of dies with all tbe necessary punches, 
&c, for carrying the button through the 
different processes of Manufacture. The 
sheet from tho rolling machine is cut into 
ribbon, from which what is called the 
"blan" is cut; fhe blank is then placed on 
the "die" over which is placed a hammer, a 
blow which stamps the front of tbe button. 
Tbe "blank," for tho back of the button are 
pun shed from thin shoelsof tin, then stamp- 
ed on a die arranged ns the die for the 
front. Tbo holo is then punched for the 
reception of the wire   forming   tbe   eye.— 

tit}' of earth that was done, of which there ! Another machine cuts and bends tho wire, 
was sufficient within 200 yards of mouth of 
the cave to furnish forty five thousand lbs. 
of saltpetre. Hence, tho loss at this cave, 
was as follows, for each 12 barrels of eartb 
actually leached at this time : 
Twelve barrels of earth or 90 punds of 

saltpetre lost to one barrel leached, 
which, at 3Gcts., amounts to S3I 50 

One quarter of the saltpetre lost to each 
leached barrel, or 22i lbs at 35 cte. 
amounts to 7 87} 

Total loss. 
Here was an actual loss   to   tho   pro- 

prietor of nearly forty dollars, thus 
he received for each 12 barrels work- 
ed, obtaining 67 pounds only,        823 45 

whon it is inserted by hand and fastened. 
The back ia then adjusted to tho front, and 
the two parts placed in a machine, which 
by being struck upon closes a small margin 
on the liontover the back, which secures 
it and completes the button thus far. A 
simple machine then polishes it, after which 
it is gilded and placed on the card. Before 
reaching the polishing presses, tho front 
of tho button undergoes two processes, and 
the back four. 

There are at presont some 15 hands om- 
839 37J | ployed, most of whom are boys, who are 

able to mako good wages; and about twen- 
ty gross of buttons aro turned out per day. 
All the machinery—which is small and 
delicate was invented ar.d made by Mr. 
Henry Mylius, a German watch repairer 
who formerly resided in Halton, in this 
State, and who was never inside a but- 
ton factory,  and had no  previous kuowl- 

Should   have    received     with    proper 
working, with tho same amount   of 
labor and capi'aL in the   same time 
24 barrels, or ISOpounds, 863 00 
The above case is a sufficient demonstra- j edgo of the art, or of the machinery rcquir- 

tion of tho necessity of pursuing the meth- ed. His success is a flattering testimonial of 
od laid down in these notes for the making   his very    superior    mechanical   ingenuity 
ol saltpetre. 

The   Situation   ofSavanah. 
The   Savannah   Republican of   Monday 

says: 

We cannot seo that Pulaski has given the ' and great loss, and to tho great injustice of 
enemy any particular advantage  that they ' tbo possessors of it, it has been allowed 

and of his persevering, patient industry.— 
We hope it will be amply rewarded. His 
case furnishes another interesting proof 
of the previously unknown, if not unsuspec- 
ted—certainly unippreciated—wealth of the 
South in mechanical talent.    To our shame 

Gen. A. s. Jonnatoa. 
Gen. Albert Sidiey Johnston, whose 

death the country now deplores, was born 
in Mason county, K jr., in 1803. Ho grade, 
atod at the West Pont academy in 1826. as 
Lieutenant in the Sixth Infantry, and after 
serving in the Black Hawk war lett the 
army,and in 1836 emigrated to Texas, 
aniving hero shortly alter the battle of 
San Jaciuto. Ho et tered the Texan army 
as a private soldier, and was soon promo- 
ted to succeed Gon Felix Houston in the 
chiet command—an event which led to a 
duel between them, iu whicn Johnston 
was wounded. Haviug held the officn of 
senior brigadier-general until 1838, be was 
appointed Secretary ot War, and in 1839 
organized an expedition against the Chen- 
kees, who were totally routed in an engage- 
ment on tbe river Niches. In 1840 he 
retired from office and settled upon a plan- 
tat ion in Brazoria county. He was an 
ardent advocate fcr the anrexation of 
Texas to tho United States. In 1846, at 
the request of General Taylor, ho took the 
field against Mexico as commander of the 
volunteer Texan rifie regiment, in which 
capacity ho served six months. Subse- 
quently he was acting Inspector-General 
to General Butler, and (or his services at 
the siege of Monterey received the tbarks 
of his commander. In October, 1849, bo 
was appointed paymaster by President 
Taylor, with tho rar k of major, and, upon 
the passagoof tho act of Congress author- 
izing the raising" of additional regiments 
in the army, he was appointed colonel cf 
theSecond cavalry. In the latter part ol 
1857 he received the command of tho Uni- 
ted States forces sent to cccrco the Mor- 
mons into obedience to tho Federal author- 
ity, and conducted tl o expedition in safety 
to Great Salt Lake City in the opening of 
the succeeding year. Whilo in command 
ot tbe military district of Utah he resigned 
as soon as the intelligence of tho opening 
of tho war reached him, and travelling from 
California by the overland route, reached 
New Orleans in August last. Proceeding 
to Richmond he was appointed, on his 
arrival there, to tho command of tho De- 
partment of Kentucky and Tonnos3oe.— 
Richmond Whig. 

ribotes in fact more   to me, the cave; if thisis not don©, the liquor will 
:.  cce98 ef bis country, than   if   he ■ in cany cases, dram through very slowly, 

kct and marched   with ' and time lost to no purpose.    A hollow   or 
U channel about a foot deep should be   made 

is" made of over three-fourth i along the centre of the earth in the vat   to 
I ne\]\ont   thn Mriilnr  nnnri'd in. 

used, 

um 
red hii musket a 

i tbe tented tie 

nitre I p 

economy 
in the operations, thus, if the cave is suffi- 
ciently large and light enough, or   can    bo 
lighted cheaply by lirt —the ashes of which 

boused—it is  evident^   cheaper   to may 
i carry tho vats and boilers into i.., ,.avc iUs" 

ied saltpetre,) fourteen | collect the water poured.,, *»«?, u,e earth la. or near by, than .AM. 
Whether vats ea«t>. or narrew DO  «      • , t!l nul in |ia;r9 l0 the  outside „t 

me same principle must be earned   out  of j ryme^e ^ ^   ^^     Acain, it is more • id t-n pans ol    sulphur 
la ; hence, the nitre w much the 

of   gunpowder   material, 
daily 

Whether vain. ea«»>« ot barrels po 
o must be carried   out 

passing the leached or (drained) liquor from   ~- --- ^^ ^ ^ canh u 

the first vessel into the second,   and  from 
portion    of   gUDJ 

■† ■ †■ consequently 

B crude   saltpetre 
j . s iltpetn i 

i before ' 
- and for ' 

•ut has established 
: re fin 

- tlt| ere i 
ady f< 

i xtonsive 
. now in cours 

let the di 
' •< ut salt 

: required, and 

HASTED TO M \KKSAI.TI'KTRE ON A 

SMALL    SCALE. 

nary iron pot, for boiling; three   aftCr four gallons «f liquor (or as much as 
i     .  -. pai s, or barrels cut off; two I wj|| ,irain away) has again leached off, the 

o sma'l troughs ; some  coarse   bags ; c.mh must be thrown out, and the    barrel 
:  irrow to bring tho earth   from (^filled with fresh earth  from the cave. 

Blrong barrels, with one i     j, ,vu| now De explained how «o proceed 
mpty   vioegar,   whiskey   or   soa8 t0 have a regular rotation of the bar- 

ire very good—are about   all j re;g M tnej shall be emptied one after  the 
' i required tor a small   saltpetre j other of the old   earth   and   refilled   with 
[ ,.      Co these,    however,    must   fie8j, 0Rrih from the rave.     Il will bo   sup- 
' .me ash barrels to mako   potash j p08ej at first that tbe work is   on a   small 

, let that this should be mado Lcaie> lnen there will be required four bar- 
i same time and place, the ashes from j roiB> jf jt be desired to   proceed   economi- 

der tho pot for   boiling   assisting   crt\|y; to make it clear,    we    will   suppose 

men on the practicability of defending our- tons, for each arm of the service   wore   ex 
selves, nor do we care to do it.    Tnis is not hibited to us,   all   excellent   workmanship 
'k*nionVkDU^tr\$tt0*EJJ'  respect   for   their and finish.     We were glad to be   informed 

t.    •HZ-^ o-r ££, this is Geor„a business like brother of  the   -terp=g 
Soil   and whatever the odds may be should junior of the firm   ot    £n47*BolM»n, 
be rca.lv todisnote the passage of   tho en- conducts the business of the establishment, 

' : em -w^h our lives, for L is worthless u, and may be found at *•«*£ ^J ' 
*™Jll}l.dJ the foul domin on that is sought  to   be where.will be happy to "^7™ 

may- 

gallons will drain or leach out, because tho   l»{|« lrum 

earth has already been charged with water. , ai 

Again we refill the barrel the    third    time, j 
putting in four gallons of water more,   and 

twelve   to   fiileen   bushels   of 

red in four 

p tne river man tnose already 
The river banks 00 the Carolina side 
the Islands opposite to    Thunderbolt 

and 
and 

il 

, 

the pro lu  I on. 
ii   w TO PaOCKED. 

10I0 about Hie   size    of   tho 
the head or end of each bar- 

and lit a wooden plug to 
then sel ihe  barrels   on   some 

.   : near each other, the heads 
nd the hole of each projecting over 

nber.     I'm some twigs into the   bot- 
■h barrel,   and   en   these   place 

,     aboul half a foot thick when 
|0wn; then, having brought seme 

m ihe < ave, and broken   up 
im, -.:': I each barrel full,   without 

L»ul the plugs into   the 
. and fill    the     barrel    with    as 

ft in winter) as 
,v  the   whole   to   remain 

then   pull   out   the   plugs, 
r    pail    under   each, 

the w fttor from the first barrel 
!, and all the water or 

:i >m this   barrel   must 
the lop of  the   earth   ot   tho 

■†, and finally, the liquor   which 
ist barrel must be poured 

iber    vessel.    Now,   having 
adesom   -    >ng ley from wood 

s, pour a small stream of it into a   tub 
vi       ;     : mmediati y    the   clear 

me muddy, aud as long   as 
IOS to curdle   or   cloud   tbo 

e poured in; of course,you 
rait, now and  then,   for   tbo 

tie, to see if it   requires   more 
iore most be used than is neces- 

ii not only wastes tbe ley,   but   is 
irity which the refinery mustafter- 

i of.     We  will    iiuw    suppose 
op«r quantity of ley   has   been 

I, and  be liquor allowed   to   settle   or 
S el   th until it becomes clear; 

•i poured iniotho    pot   and    boiled 

if tho twelve barrels aro arranged in lour j ^^ BlulYHDOuld be carefully watched 
circles or rows, w.lh   an   extra   or   fourth , st        ,    guarde,.|. 

barrel to each row,   then a   barrel  of  the,        -"*j*oiV land   being   cutoff,  the 
leached earth can bo emptied    from   every j £T £ medium of  attack, 
row each day, (or two barrels a day) ana I .... 
tho same number filled with fresh eartb, 
thus in six days tbo twelve barrels will 
have been worked through, and this can be 
done by one man, whilst a second man boils 
away the liquor and attends to tho vats or 
barrels; a third man can more than supply 
the ashes used, and can assist in filling the 
barrels. Thus in six days we have tho la- 
bur of three men, which is abundantly ample 
to make over ono hundred pounds of salt- 
petre, unless the earth is difficult to be 
procured.    It the earth is  richer than that 

Cotton. 
ono being ap- 

inceoflho block- 

got tbe world so 

12 to Aoerica 
cotton supply, that 

_ le will beperma- 
n'oft demonstrated 

fact, that the 
ther Quarters ot 

the world cannot bo so incrcas^ us to do 
away with the demand lor th/ American 
product, and, though tho cmbfgo on this 
nnv .neatly stimulate tho yfld of those 
!.££ fibres, their supply ""ist remain 
both inadequate ,n quanta v*"" inefficient 

in quality to meet the wan* 0I «aue. 
The history of the cottt- production and 

trade has proved that thjdemand for the 
fabric is only limited by^.^PPy of *• 

That is narrow, and  but   few   vessels   can 
fight abreast.    We have   strong  batteries i 
protected clnefiy by earthworks, and   with 
guns equal to the best in the service.   Tho : fabric is only  
Jierl pointed slugs,   so   destructive  when ^ staple-that the   ^jJhpttPj^-JJ^J 
directed against masonry, have no peculiar : with the supply-    Air industry 
advantage in a contest with mud fortifica- i lous has been the gro^    ^^   ffhal ^ 

that   scarce 

'y 

that these four barrels are placed    round in 
a circlo near each other, and three of them 
are tilled with fresh earth,   the   fourth    re-   supposed, or ,f tho leaching of each    barrel 
maining empty.    Now when the earth    of   takes   but one day,   instead  ot two, as will 
the first barrel has been exhausted ot salt ! frequently be the case, then   two hundred 

by tho three   wash'ngs,   it   will   he   pounds ot saltpetre may be procured in the 

tions.     We a;e, therefore, of 

A Pre>ilctlon. 
Wo have been deeply depressed at the 

reverses wo have sustained during tho win- 

ter months. We haro been plilosophising 

on tbe subject, and I avo cjme to tho fol- 

lowing conclusion; that the first battle 

botween tbe Northern and Southern troaps 

after this date, tho Southerners will be 

viciorious, and that wo shall bo victorious 

during this year's campaign. We havo 
arived at this conclusion from a careful 
analysis of our natnr;. We aro the chil- 
dren of the sun—fire eaters by nature—If 
you please. A Southerner dr?ads cold 
weather—loves to stand or «it by ihe   fire 
llfn   onlil   riii,  i)«v_-.r(iiilil     Kfur.-rlv       mOVe 
cannon ball—is cli lied, benumbed, anj 
almost lifeless. The Yankee, on the con- 
trary, when tho cold wind cu'.s his face is 
brisk, full of life, his whole nature seems 
animated by the biting blasts of a north 
wester. With his heavy coat and thick 
boots be feels glowing, and at such a tiruc 
will face danger. But let the Martins 
return, the lizards crawl, and the spring 
frog croak ; then thn Yankee wilts. He 
goes under. Then Ihe Southron revels in 
his tropical glory. When ho can tear open 
his collar, roll up his sleeves, and feel the 
warm sweat responding to tho burning 
rays of Old Sol, a new life is in him, and 
the current of vitality flows with accelera 
ted speed. He pants for blood—covets 
danger—no foe can intimidate or appal 
him. 

Mark what wo say ; the first battle on a 
hot day, we'll whip the fight.—Atlantc 
Confederacy. 

petro oy me 
thrown out, but instead of rilliug up this 
barrel with fresh earth, we fill up the fourth 
or empty barrel, and this can be going on j 
during the leaching. Thus we have three 
barrels working as at first, the fresh banel 
being the third in the new series, and re- 
ceiving tbe leached liquor from the one 
next to it. The first barrel «>i the new ar- 
rangement,    however,   has    already    been 

same time, but in the latter case will re- 
quire additional labor. This is at present 
worth seventy dollars, being the price 
which government IIOW pays for a limited 
time, at thirty five cents per pound, to en- 
courage iis production and to remunerate 
individuals lor first cost of apparatus. 

Those who raanulreture saltpetre on a 
considerable scale will find it convenient 
to have two or more casks or cisterns sunk 

drains off 

and is poured into the one next to it—the 
earth M removed and this barrel left empty. 
Barrel number one, which we first emptied 
of the old earth having now been refilled 
with earth from the cave, becomes tho third 
in the new arrangement, and so on. 

The liquor of the first of tho three work- 
ing barrels being always poured into the 
second barrel, and the liquor which leaches 
from this to be always poured into the third 
barrel, and finally the liquor which drains 
from.this barrel is to be put into the vessel, 
where the lye from the ash barrel is mixed 
wills it, and tbe whole allowed to settle.— 

When the liquor has become clear by set- 
tling on beingstrailied through a cloth, it 
is ready to be placed into tbe kettle for boil 
ing down. Thus there is a continual rota- 

of the work of the barrels without dis- 

point WHO ins snips 
shelling range ol town. Let our fire, from 
all directions, bo concentrated upon the 
foremost vessels, and we cannot seo what 
is to prevent us lrom sinking enough of 
tnera to completely block up tbo channel 
and then enable us to drive tho rest that 
shall come within range of our guns. 

Above all things, lei our troops remember I ply ; tlL llle 

a works aro tbo barriers botween : HI,d nitlK' 

\i need not recur to the   fact 
T

1
,TP A JM»«> '8 tbeonly fibre proper- 

,,at,1   .   i   the most important   uses   of |y adapted o[bop    rjj^   wcre   a8 

man,,increase of supply would   only good, tno  n oI tho coUon lra(]C) tQ    wit 

^SJUa-jd augments with 
,t the latter 

washed twice before the new barrel was 
tilled wiih earth; hence, after washing it in the earth, to receive the mother liquor 
once m ,re with the four gallons of water, , from the evaporating kettle, where it is 
wh I i has just received from the barrel left twenty-tour hours to cryetalyze its salt- 

just emptied—which quantity    drains   off  petre. 
In boiling the liquor from   the   vats   or 

barrels, after it has settled or been strained 
from the seiliment, formed by aidding the 
ley, a thick >ku,n will rise to the surface, 
which must be skimmed off, as it lorms, 
and thrown on tho top of ono of tho vats, 
so as not to lose tho saltpetre that may be 
dissolved from it. 

Tne bottom of the pot or boiler, after a 
time, will becume foul from the lime and 
earthy s.ilts deposited on it, which can be 
prevented, if thought necessary, to a consid- 
erable degree, by sinking in tho kettle a 
small pot with a w.de mouth. Tho sedi- 
ment will collect in this pot, and can be 
removed from time to time, because tho li- 
quor remains comparatively- still withi i it, 
and allows ihe salts to settle, whilst the 
agitation of the boling prevents the sedi- 
ment falling to the bottom  ot the kettle. 

Saltpetre mado i.flcr tho foregoing direc- 
tions will not have above five per   ceut.   ol 

that these 
the enemy and ourselves. Let them never 
be abandoned so long as reinforcement* can 
be supplied to man the guns. Wo must 
not bo affraid of being killed. Glorious is 
ihe death incurred in a struggle against 
oppression, and worse than ten thousand 
deaths await us if we should fail.    Let 

controls 
r the latter. 

to 
tbe   sup- 

tho   former, 

Th- 
nore cotton there is   raised   in   any 

,r of the globe, tho more there is eon- 
quat 
sW.lhere The more of tho raw  staple 

I ia shipped to England from any port, 
Utooreof   the  manufactured   article   ,H 

. t._i. .~ ,,,-r nnri      The barbarian 
with   hide, 
body,   the 

a   cotton 
much   as 

'IJ)C of her foreign accounts by   barter, 
*ery seldom has a balance against   her 

jpped back to t>"»t port. 
jfn the trst y»ar picks cotton 

his 
fo the 

-.   LiunJr (frass ckth upon 
remember that the reputat.on of Georgia is ]/o0lc'   r .7iL.ks „ aecked out in 
entrusted to your keeping,    and    H'"1   t,,e/exl; ^Great Britain settles   as 
fate of an empire, which,   it   successful   infebiri-, 
this revolution, is destined to   become   the po 
most glorious upon wbich the sum Ol Hew anr^ ^ ^^ ^j ov.cf ca!)h—which 
ven has ever shone, is, to a very important to^ be Ba. iB,-actory adjusted by a little 
extent, commuted to your  bands. Ueorgia   c^ cf)Uon t.,ulh oryaril|0r other   manu- 

ot     llCT    Bister I , .   i 
ictured articles. 
Tho world ,s just beginning to   learn   to 

uso cotton in 'fact, but is   learning   now-a- 
days with such accelerated    rapidity    that 

subdued, well may the rest 
Confederates tremble tor their fatt. 

Let energy,   vigor,   determination,    un 
i flinching resolve, mark all our   movemen 
lor the future; and, not least, let laruio^ 

o 
tion 
lurbii.g anything, and constantly providing 
strong liquor lor tbo kettle to bo boiled 
without losing any saltpetre in the earth 
thrown away.     It   will generally  take  two 

.. a dnqi taken up on the end of a I days for the liquors to drain off from   each 
Incomes hard or solid  when  let   fall I barrel, but the time will vary with tho im- 

l . old metal or upon a plate. I turo of tho earth, sis a sandy ono may    take 
The liquor is now lo be dipped outof tho 1 but a few hours, whilst a clayed    one   may 

a I take three or more days.    In  this   case   it 

and hearty cooperation cbaracte"zc ^ 
conduct ot all—loaders s.nd men—»n w 
this great work ot redemption 8»d ^ej 

Las devolved.    All  hearts   tbo «;'b) 

and all aims thus nerved, therne 
such word as fail. 

no 

pot and poured into a cloth placed   over 

impurities, but, ii'carelessly made, it will 
have more,and as Pherehave to bo separa 
ted a, the refinery, before it can be used 
for gunpowder, such saltpetre is not worth 
so much to government. 

Tasting the earth to seo if   it  will yield 

.-. i ('ittfweli.has 
We observe that Lt. Col ^aD"       , 

. •        r %A\tm V faovmor 
resigned tbe position of Y^   ^^ 

of Norfolk.     It   seems   ^^    ^ 
Marshall ana the Court|ra9no?ac(Bsor 

sufficient to preserve aj^ ^    ■† ~ 

is to be appoiuteaan' 

turned over to then? 

there seems no limit to tho demand. Cot- 
ton is finding its way daily into a hundred 
new uses of life, and providing new values, 
in which it cannot adequately be replaced 
by any other article. Hundreds of thous 
andsot human beings are annually learn- 
in" to wear it, and all who do wear it learn 
to wear more and more of this cheap 
a"ency for promoting personal cleanliness 
and neatness. Those who could afford to 
wear but two linen shins a week can afford 
a clean cotton shirt per diem, and so it goes 
in all the manifold usos ia which the cheap 
cotton may be subiiitutcd lew the dearer 
fabric of "other material.—Mobile Adver- 

tiser. 

Seward and hla Diplomacy 

The Diplomatic Correspondence in re- 
gard to the seizure ot Messrs. Mason and 
Slide! would not be complete without the 

following letter from Lord Lyons to Earl 
Russell, wh.ch the United State, pres. 
have so ar, not thought proper to give to 

a?,h„h. «, f°haV0
v

Boffored "-"what 
at the hand, of our '-Northern brethren" 
—blockaded! ports, invaded territory, and 
the wanton detraction of private property. 
All these, however can be borne and cured, 
but Mr. Seward has done us one wrone 

which wo are afraid it will requirs lone 
years to remedy. He has brouKbt the 
word "American" into thorough and well 
merited contempt among the nations. 

WASUISOTON December!*:, 1861. 
EXTRACT. 

Before transmitting to me the note, 
of whtcbacopy is enclosed, in my imme- 
diately proceeding dispatch of to-day's 
date, Mr. So ward sent for mo to tho Slate 
Department, and said with some emotion 
that he thought it was Hue to the great 
kindness and consideration which had 
been manifested throughout in dealing 
with tno affair ot tho "Tient," that he 
should tell me with his own lips that ho 
had been able to effect a satisfactory settle- 
ment of it. He bad, however, now been 
authorized to address mo a noto which 
would be satisfactory toberHor Majesty's 
Government. 

In answer to enquiries from me, Mr. Se- 
ward said that of course he understood 
Her Majesty's Government to leave it open 
to the Government of Washington to pre- 
sent the case in the form which would br> 
most acceptable to tho American people ; 
but that Iho note was intended to bo and 
was a compliance with the terms proposed 
by Her Majesty's Government. He would 
add that the friendly spirit and the discre- 
tion which I had manifested in tbo whole 
matter, from the day on wbich tbe intelli- 
gence cf the seizure reached Washington 
up to the present moment, had more than 
anything elso contributed to tbe satisfactory 
settlement of tbe question. 

I 

•- 

■ 

Goneral Georgo Washington Randolph, 
the new Secretary ot War, is a young man 
ol extraordinary talents and great energy. 
In tho character of his intellect, he bears 
a strong resemblance cf his grandfather, 
the illustrious Thos. Jefferson. At the com- 
mencement ot the present revoke ion he 
was regarded as the most promising among 
tho rising st itesmen of Virginia. Ho ser- 
ved some year i in the U. S. Navy, but 
resigned previous to th-3 war. He first 
distinguished himself in the political arena 
as tbe leader of tho immedioto secession 
party in tho Virginia Convention ; and to 
lii's persevcraneo and eloquence is mainly- 
due the ultimate action of that torpid body. 
At tho first clash of arms, he iai«ed an 
artillery company, and was assigned to the 
department of General Magrudor. Ho 
took part, wo believe in   tho   great    Bethel 

quently' w'iihdrewTn"^1* sK Con«rOM 

T»l—       VIM I        '.      "~i.    bul    SUbso- lylcr. When a howitzer njj».mcev ..-., 
raised fir the Peninsula', he was elected US 
Colonel. About six weeks ago tho Presi- 
dent made him a Brigadier General and 
ordere'J liim to the command of our defence 
ui Soil »lk. Va. He now steps into toe most 
important position—with one exception 
—under the Government. His character 
and antecedents give us reason to believe 
that he will prove highly efficient in tran- 
suding ihe details of the War Office.— 
Charleston Courier. 

\ 

The \o   th Went. 

Thero are many signs that tho Yankee 

Slates and Norlh Western States will not 

long hold together a ter tbo establishment 

of the Independent" of the Confederate 

States. And a l.clicf in each a result is 

doubtless a moving .'aus.e in both those 

seciions for prosecu-in^ the warfor subju- 

gation with vigor. Tl.e North is unwilling 

to give up Southern trade, and tho North- 

West desires to hold on to tho navigation 

of the great rivers which ruD through the 

Confederate States. 

The Washington City Star of the 3d 

inst. gives an item which shows that Lin- 

coln's lato bid to tbe border States and to 

Europe is having a rery different effect in 

tho North-West Iron what ho probably 

anticipated. The fi llowing is tho para- 

graph from the Sta.-:— 

"ANTI-ABOLITION SENTIMENT IN TUK 

WEST.—A prominent gentleman, and a 
Republican officeho der, who has just re- 
turned from Cincinnati, and other Western 
points,reports a general development of 
an intense Anti-Abi.lition sentiment in all 
quarters of the West, since Wendell Phil- 
lips'riot in Cincinnati. IIi> says violent 
denunciations of Pn.Hips and ail of his 
kind aro heard amor g all classes, and that 
threats are made a" unst many Abolition 
members of Congr. ', that if they show 
themselves before Go peoplb in tho West, 
they will tare worse than Wendell Phillips 
did This feeling lie reports, is based on the 
popular repugrianco to negro equality, 
toward which the Abolitionists arc suppos- 
ed to bo tending—no white man —being so 
poor in his own esteem as not to feel him- 
self "better iban a nigger.'" 

Tin: MAILS.—Tbo Wil., Char, and Ruth- 
erford Railroad baa refused to continue to 
carry tbe ma'.'l from here to Lincolnlon, 
and therefore a largo number of people in 
that direction are left without mail facilities 
and publishers ot newspapers arc subjected 
to gre«4t inconvenience anil annoyance. 
We understand Ih-ttho Department offers 
$50 per mile. Surely that is fair compen- 
sation ; and it is to bo regi'tled that those 
who control that ROH'I BOOH Id sullenly 
e\na the mail without giving t.ie Depart- 
ment time to mako other arrangements.— 
Charlotte Democrat. 

From lor tl.e   IreJell Exprsm. 

An Incident In tbe 1%'evrbcrn Flgbt. 

The following incident, illustrating the 
spirit that animated our bravo soldiers in 
the battle at Newborn, was related to tho 
writer by a worthy young man who was 
in the engagement. 

In the gallant zhargomado by the 7:h 
Itegiment, as they dashed along, his eyes 
fell upon tho prostrate lorms of three fel- 
low soldiers—one of whom had been shot 
dead ; the others seemed palo, bleeding, 
dying. Bul one, whose face was towpr I- 
him, recognizing him,—his eyes wcr filled 
with tears—and waving his trembling 
hand exclaii.ied : 

"Rally on them ! my brave boys '. Rally 
on them .' That's what I like to seo you 
do." 

This, continued the narrator, seemed to 
inspire him with redoubled energy had de- 
termination as be pressed forward upon 
the enemy's line. 

Let tho words of this devoted, fallen 
soldier, nervo tho arms and encoursge the 
hearts of tho many noblo ono swho yet sor 
vivo to rally on the foo at every petal till ho 
shall be driven from our soil, and compell- 
ed to give up the combat and "let us 
alone." R- 

TAKING ADVANTAGE or  THE  TIMES TO 

BE STINUV.—Tbis  sentence  describes tho 

meanest people ou tho Continent of Ami" 

ica.    Tboro    are   men   who     won't   give 

decent'y to benevolent enterprises, nor to 
the support cf tho gospel in the land, alttto 
ugh they hate plenty of money.    This is 
too  n.ean  to write   about,  except    very 
briefly.    14   is a plan   of economy   whah 
pleases nobody but Satan and the men who 
practice it.    If tho  reader of thews  lines 
knows of such  a   character, go after I 
immediately and try to get Ins  poor little 
shrivelled up soul out of the band of mam 
mon beloro it is clean gone forever, shroud 
ed in   shinpla-ters and    buried   in  yellow 
dust.    Shak.- bim  will, rebuke; Mtofe h,m 
with scripture; pinch  him   with  the   | re 
cepts ofoharitv;  wake lorn up it yon hav. 
to throw    never so   much   holy   water B 
gospel truth in bis face; but by  no means 
let him dream in his little miserly soul that 
be is safe and on the way to heaven. "Iber. 
,s a way that seemeth right union man  ti- 
the end thereof are the  ways of death   - 
liich-mond Christian Advocate. 

The Rale,gb & Gaston Railroad company 
ha., subscribed $200 000 to tbo stock ot 
the Chatham Railroad OOSBPfj 
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'l'ii«-  Aew   Army Bill. 

l'liii important measure has passe!! both 
houses of Congress.    For   the   information 

of our readers a largo majority   oi   whom 
:»re interested io its provisions, weappend 

a copy of the bill as f'o., JWI . 

A Mil it, hi tntttUd "An An to forth* prondt for 
ihe Public Dtfcnct 

in view of the exigencies of the country 
and the absolute necessity' of keeping in 
the service our gallant army, and of plac- 
ing in iho field a large additional force t<> 
meet the advancing columns ot the enemy 
DOW Inva ling our soil.    Therefore", 

' Tn\ Congress of the Confederate 
Stales do enact: That the Pros,dent b< 
and be is hereby authorized to call outanu 
place in the military service of the Confed- 
erate State*, for three years, unless tb< 
v.ar r-tiull have been BOOoer ended, all white 
men win are residents of the   Confederat< 

■    i eon the ages   of • igbl  i 
lIni v fire year* at tlie time the call or calls 
i! ij  b> made who are not legally  exeaipi 
ed from military service.    All ol the   per 
POOH ;.! in said who are now in the   anaie- 
oftbeC BCy,   and   whose    term    ol 
service will expire before the end <t lb< 
war, shall be continued in the service Io: 
three years from the date of their   original 

istmont, unles*t the war shall have   I  
sooner ended: Provided however, Thai 
all each companies, battalions, and reg 
n ••nt... whose term of original en Istmcn 
was for twelve months, shall have the 

hi, within forty d-iys, on a day to be 
fixed by the commander of the brigade, to 

■ I/.-- said companies, battalions, 'ind 
regin ts    by   electing   all   their   of!i<■< r.- 
which they had a ri^i,t bi retol i to eleel 
who shall be commissioned by the Preni- 
dent; Provided farther, That lurloughs 
not exceeding sixty days, with tram-porta 
tion home and hack shah I"- granted to all 
those retained in the service by th< j rovis 
ions of this act beyond the period of their 
original enlistment,arid who have i here 
toforo received fur'ougbs under th 
ions of an act entitled "An act providing 
lor the granting of bounty and furloughs i 
privates and non commissioned officers in 
the Provisional Army," approved 11th. 
December, eighteen hundred and sixty one 
said furloughs to be granted at scch times. 
and in such numbers, a- the Secretary of 
War in iy deem most compatible with the 
public interestj and Provided, further, 
That in lieu of a fnrlongh the contra nation 
value iii m »ney Df the transportation here- 
inabove granted shall he ]):inl to each pri- 
vate, musician, or non commissioned officer 
who may elect to receive it at such time as 
the furlough would otherwise be grant! d : 
Provided, further, That all persons under 
the ago ofeightec o years, or over '.he age 
ol thirty five years, who are now enrolled 
in the military service of the Coi federate 
Slates, in the regiments, battalions and 
companies hereafter to ha reorganized, 
shall ho required lo remain iu their respec- 
tive companies, battalliona and regiments 
for 00 days, unless theii places can he soon- 
er supplied by other recruits- not now in the 
service, who are between the age* ol 
eigl I thirty live years, an 1 all laws 
and parts of laws providing lor the re-e'i- 
listmeut of volunteers, and the i rganizalicn 
tl ereof into companies, squadrons battal- 
ions, or regiments, shall be, and the same 
are hereby repealed. 

SEC.  _'.     lie   it   further     enacted.     That 
BUcb companies squadrons    battalions,   or 

men is organized or in process of organ- 
ization by no iioniy from the Secretary   ol 
War, :is in 1}  be within   thirty days    from 
tl.. u  ..i.l,^,..   • -..-..    .,.,,.--.,. 
for organisation actually enrolled, not cm- 
bracing in said organizations any persons 
now in service, shall be mustered into the 
service of the Confederate States as part ot 
the land forces of the s-ime, to bo received 
in thai arm • ■! the service in which they 
are authorized to organize, and shall eleel 

r company, batialliou, and regiments 
office rs. 

Si < '■'•. BJ it further enacted, That for 
the enrollment of all persona comprehen- 
ded within tin- provision of this act, who 
are not already in service in the armies ol 
the Confederate Slates, it shall be lawful 
for the President, with the consent, of tl e 
Governois ot tbo respective Stales, lo em- 
ploy State officers, and, "ii fail ore to obtain 
such consent, he shall employ Confederate 
officers, charged with the duty of making 
such enrollment in accordance with rules 
and regulations U> be prescribed   by him. 

SEC. I Be it further enacted, That per- 
sons enrolled under the provisions ol the 
preceding section shall be assigned by the 
Secreatry "I War lo the different companies 
now HI s rvice, until each company is tilled 
to its maximum number, and the persons so 

led shall I"- assigned to companies from 
the State.- Irom which they respectively 
come. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That all 
Beamen and ordinary seamen in the land 
forces ol the Confederate States, enrolled 
under the provisions of tins act, may, on 
application to the Secretary of the Navy, 
be transferred Irom the land forces to tile 
naval service. 

SKC. <;. Beit farther enacted, That in all 
cases where a State may not have in the 
army a number ot regiments, battalions, 
squadrons, or companies, sufficient to ab- 
sorb the number at person.-, subject :o mili- 
tary service under this aet, belonging t- 
such State, that the residue oi excess there- 
of shall be kept as a reserve, under 

regulations as may be established by the 
retary ol \\ ar. and that at slated peri- 
of not greater than three mouths, details, 

determined by I 't, Bhall bi made fro a sa i 
rve,so that each company shall, as 

i . ;u ,\ as practicable be kept lull. Provided, 
Thai .in peis IDS held in reserve may re- 
main al home until called into service by 
the President. Provided, alto. Ibatduring 
their stay al home they shall not receive 
pay. Provided, further, that the persons 
i.. mprebeuded in mi- aoi Bha I not Oa sub- 
ject 10 the rules and articles of   war    unti 
mustered into ihe actual service ol the Con- 
federate States; expect that said persons 
when enrolled are liable to duty if tbey 
shah wiilfniiy refuse to obey said ca I, each 
ol them shah u.. Ueid to be a ue>i i\. r, and 
p tu'.gbt I as such under said articles. Pro- 
vided, that whenever, iu ihe opinion ot ibo 
President, the exigences ot ibe public ser- 
vice may require it, he snail be authorized 
lo call into actual service the entire r. serve 
or so much as may bonucessa y. not pre- 
viously assigned to different companies in 

lot under provision of aecuon lour ol 
s aci Said reset re shall be u 

under such rules as the Secretary t War 
may adopt, provided ihe company, ;,, 
ion, and regimental officers snail ue elo< ted 
by the troops composing the same; provided 
tLc ixoopo raised in un, out State shall not 
be combined in regimental, beiia-iiou, -,, .... 
oion, orcouipanj org uiz nun. with troops 

d in any oilier Slate. 
Sac   7. lie it further enacted, That all 

soldiers now serving in ihe  army, or uius- 

f.u,   rv,nf»d     The measure of emancipation, with respect   line, it would only have been to   encounter 
•end in the military serv.ee of the  Confed-   Th, me""rooIJj;, UTn

P
biai wa3   regarded   certain destruction : wo  would   have   cut 

rate States, or enrolled ,n .aid   service     n-     C tfb. Drtr .ci o   Co.arnb.a, ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^.^ ^ 

ler tho authorizations hsrctolor*   is*.ed I wog iw     the
l   eralirciJation    what are his forces ? 

Prentiss, (hesitating.)—I do   not   know 
where Gen. Buell is, or the number of   his 

der the authorizations htretoiore   saiueo oy   «- ■**»•..-, —~6 •--- —      »   „marcjr.atj0n 

SKK^^^?£^S   2^=3 bore's dcnt^Sr tor 
l.o't received Z bounty of fifty dollars   the border State,     It ^prodwedl^W. 

nay be prescribed by the Secretary 
if te is willing to sell ihe tame,   and   if he 
is not, then be sball be entitled  to receive 
me dollar per month for the  use   of   said 

received and approved musket, r.fle,   shot- 
. oi   ai b ne. 

Sac. 9.   Be it fur'herena'-ted, That   per- 
-i.ns no' liable for duty may be received as 
.i- mtes for those who are, under Buch 

■emulations as may be prescribed by the 
jet-rotary of War. 

SEC. 10.  I'-' it further enacted, That   nil 
. ai aliens shall be Ii led by    the   President 
fi JIII the company 
regiment in which   such   vacancies 

• cur. by promotion according to sonority, 
except in cases of disability or   other   in- 
ivimpeteney:     Provided,    however,   That 

Pn   idontmay, when, in   his   opinion. 
il may be proper to till   soeh   vacancy   or 

and ten cents a pound for buiter, are prices   more favorable to peace. 

that appear fabulous to the victims of  ex-       Prcnt.ss.-rhat  can   hardly b* s.r.    If 
your army bad pushed on after the battle 
of Manassas. it might  have  taken   Wash- 

ippear 
tortion in the South. 

ington, and overrun the North, and 
brought us to peace. We had an insuffi- 
cient supply ox arms then, and wore not 
prepared. The muskets purchased in 
Belgium by Fremont wore of but little 
account; you could turn your thjmb in the 
muzzle, the bore was so largo. We also 

endmeawof "the  Military   procured from England the  old arms that 
have been stored   uway as   useless in .Lon- 

Temperance   In Congress  and   the 
Army. 

The following interesting debate occur- 

ed in the Senate of the Confederate Con- 

gress on the 14ib inot.: 
A bill to discourage drunkenness in   the 

army, With am 
ion. sauadron   or   Committee, was taken up. 

shall        Mr   Clay of Alabama, said that this   bill don Tower ever since the war  with N.po- 
htd special reference to officers. The army Icon in 1815.    They are of no  value what- 
regulationaalready provide that offences of ever.    It is only within the last sixty days 
this kind are punishable bv court    martial, that    we    havo    b 
IK. bad sulsiituted a court of enquiry   tor efficiently    armed.    Uur    supply 

s   for   drunkenness ample, and we cannot be overcome.     lour 
has    made   two   mistakes— 

thoroughly and 
is   now 

court inaitiai,   as   trial 

tficers of a company, paid vaeancj - 
tilled by election : Provided, all appoint- 
ments made by the 1'resident shall bo by 
ind with the advice   and   consent   ot   the 
Senate. 

SEC. II- Be it further enacted, That the 
provisions of tbe first section of this act 
relating to the election of officers shall 
apply to  those   regiments,  battalions,and 

so as to provide that it apply only to com- 
missioned officers. He was opposed to 
disqualifying f rover an officerfound drunk 

needed, 
result. 

Beauregard.—Nor    do we.    Our  cause 

as it waseqnivalent to saying that Boehoffi. is just, and   Cod   will   yet  give us   the 
cer could never be reformed. victory. , .,     a, 

.Mr. Wigfall, of Texas, was    opposed    to       Premiss.—We know  you have  able ofh- 
hasty anrfinconsiderate legislation on the cers  and a spirited  army   to   hack them, 
subject.    To cashier an officer, to tear   the but   our   confidence is firm.    And   permit 
epaulettes from his shoulders lor   a   single   mc to add, General,    that   among   all   the 

squadrons which are composed  of   twelve   offence, is a disgrace which is terrible to a   Coniederato officers, no one   is so   great i 

months' and war companies, combined In 
•in- si me organization, without regard to 
the manner iu which the officers thereof 
were originally appointed. 

Si 1^. Be it further enacted, That 
i company of infantry shall  consist   of 

a 

Reports were rife of the demorali-   favorite with as as yourself.    Such   -s my 
He   own feeling, and   that  of our   army   and 

people. 
Beauregard.—You are very kind, sir; 

but we have much better officers than 1 
am. Gen. Sidney Johnston and Gen. 
Joseph Johnston are both my superiors 
in ability as well as in ranks. I have served 
under both of them rfnost cheerfully, and 
know them well. I care nothing for 
ranks; the good of my country  is   what I 

zation of the army from drunkenness. 
did not believe that such reports had   any 
foundation, and he would say that  his   op- 
portunities for forming a   correct   opinion 
on the subject had not been inconsiderable. 

me hundred   and    twenty-five   rank   and   The regula-ions now in force were   ample, 
file; each company   of   field    artillery   of  and regarded increased legislation as whol- 
III.I' hundred  and fifty rank  and  lil-; and    Iy unnecessary. 

i of cavalry of eighty rank and file. Mr. Clay,  ot   Alabama,   advocated   the 
SEC.  13.  Be it further enacted, That  all   provisions of the bill.    Tho first   great dis- 

por ons subject to enrollment who are now   asters of the war were the result of drunk-   look to. 
in tho service, nnder the provisions of  MIS   enness, and if rumor,   with   her thousand       Other observations were made, but the 
sot   shall   bo permitted,    previous to such   tongues, spike truly,   drunkenness   was a   foregoing embraces the chief   points of the 
enrollment, to volunteer iu companies now   groat and increasing evil, and had   repea-   interview.    Gen.   Prontiss   was  easy   ana 

tedly interferred  with enlistments. pleasant,   and   not   at   all   deppresscd.— 
Mr. Clark of Missouri, was opposed to Apparently, too, he was quite candid} and 

the billon the ground that officers would yet I thought I detected a disposition to 
be exposed to the jealously and malice of evade, if not lo deceive, in bis reply as to 
those who desired to supplant or eject them the whereabouts and forces of Buell. 1 
from the army. believe that Boeil is near at hand.     It is to 

Mr. Yancey, of Alabama, sustained tho be hoped 1 arn mistaken, and that our men, 

bill.    Dru- kenness was   tho   c-iime of  the 

in l he scr-. ice. 

La e mid Important   from 
luKlun City. 

IVaxJi- 

The Richmond Examinee obtains,  from 
a special source, ihe following    interesting 
intelligence from Washington, up to Satur 

veiling, the 5th ii,slant : 
The bill for the abolition of slavery in 

the District of Columbia has passed tho 
Vankce Congress, and is now a law. The 
vot'i en its passage in the Senate was 
twenty three !•> nine—every Northern 
Senator voting for it. Among thoso voting 
MI the negative was Senator Saulobury, of 
Delaware. The bill, as finally passed, 
requires every slaveholder in tho District 

rnie forward   and   prove   bis   loyalty 
witnin   I o n oriod of three ,  mruilha 

io no   positively   einan 
and their masters, who are 

H fl i-r 
ncipaled, 

loyal lo be com- 
pel sated at the late ol two hundred and 
fifty dollars per head, old and young.    Tbe 
number ol slaves in the District is   estima 
ted to I',-about three thousand. 

Gen. Hooper's division, numbering some 
seven thousand men, that   has   lately   been 

country. Our cause is suffering morally 
from the disorganization of the army from 
liquor. He had read letters in which drunk- 
enness in high places in the army was deep- 
ly deplored, and in the Valley of tho Tenn- 
essee it had been said that if such officers 
as indulged in liquor were the men to lead 
our army to battle heaven help us. He 
had beard that, Ht the bombardment of Pen- 
sacola, an officer was unfit for duty on ac- 
count of the new year convivialtiea—Ho 
... -•.v.ui v aronna.an officer was drunk in 
bed with his boots on. He had heard ot 
the drunkenness of a Major General at Cor- 
inth on tbeeve of important   events.     Tho 

who hate already fought twelve long 
hours, may not have to encounter a fresh 
force to-morrow. 

Brilliant     Achievement   in   Tenn- 
essee. 

ENOXVII.LK, April 18.—Captain Ashby, 
commanding threo hundred Confederate 
Cavalry, encountered seven hundred and 
fifty Lincolnitcs, who were stampeding 

forKeotuckV^rrrT. 'A hand to hand "fj"r|U 

ensured, which lusted for two hours. our 

men succeeded   in   killing   about   seventy. 

Keath of Gen. Buell. 
The Atlanta Commonwealth says : We 

have seen and conversed with a gentleman 
who left Corinth on Wednesday night in 
company with four thousand of the pris- 
oners, bound for Tuscaloosa, Ala. There 
was severe and sanguinary fighting on 
Sunday and Monday, but had been none 
since, at least up to tbe time of the depart- 
ure ot our infermant. The loss of ihe 
Confederates in killed and wounded, up to 
that time, was between four and five thous- 
auo, and that of tbe Federals was estima- 
ted at about twenty thousand. As graph- 
ically expressed by our informant, •'There 
was a perfect sea of dead Yankees on the 
hold." [The entire loss of the enemy, in 
killed, drowned, wounded and prisoners, 
we learn from another source, is estimated 
at Corinth to be thirty thousand.]. Up to 
Monday night our men were too busy 
attendiug to our own wounded to give 
any attention to thoso of the enemy. 

Up to tho time our informant left, seven 
thousand prisoners had Jem brought in, 
and large numbers were continually arri- 
ving. The division under General Polk 
drove five thousand of the enemy into the 
river, and it is estimated that not (ess than 
two hundred found a watery grave.— 
Among the enemy's killed is General 
Wallace, and among the captured by our 
forces are General Premiss and several 
Colonels who were acting Brigadiers. 
Tho former of whom is reported being 
quite insolent in his deportment. Before 
leaving Corinth on the cars, bo remarked 
to the crowd assembled that if he had timo 
he would make them a speech, and mako 
them good Unionists in ten minutes. 

In reference to tho death of Gen. Buell, 
it is stated by five Confederate soldiers 
who had been taken prisoners and escaped, 
that tho colors of the Federal army were 
■irape I iu mourning for his loss, and that 
he was killed early in the action on Mon- 
day. This is confirmed by the admission 
ot six hundred prisonois who came in on 
Wednesday, and by a despatch received 
from Mobile.—In consequence of these 
disasters the Federal army is reported to 
bo in disorder. 

Tbe   French   Minister. 
The French Minister to tno Lincoln 

Government, resident at Washington, M. 
Mercier, visited Richmond last week and 
created some sensation and curiosity as to 
his object. Some predicted that ho came 
for the purpose of inquiring what sort of 
treatise the Confederate Government would 
mako with Fi ance in case she acknowledged 
our independence, whilst others say that 
his object, was to procure the shipment of a 
quantity of Tobacco owned by France and 
now etored in Richmond. The first sur 
uiiso is hardly correct, for no doubt our 
Commissioner to France, Mr. Slidull, is ful- 
ly prepared to give the French Government 
all necessary information in regard to trea- 
ties it is probable that his visit is con- 
nected with tbe tobacco matter. If BO, tho 
question is, ought our government to allow 
the tobacco to bo removed while our ports 
are blockaded and while France assenls to 
and acknowledges an inefficient blockade. 
£f our government consents to the removal 
of the tobacco it can only be done by per- 
mission of the Lincoln authorities, which 
they wfll grant in order to curry favor 
with Franco, while we gain no advantage 
at all. Besides, if France is permitted to 
remove her purchases, other foreigners 
will claim the sane privilege, and thus tho 
yankee blockad* wj" cause foreign nations 
no incon-c",,Ji,C0 in exporting from tbe 
South, l-"1 will prevent imports /<>.- «■•- 
bp.eot.     Wo   may   oe   mistaken   and   not 

From them  wo get   a few   additional   par- 
ticulars. 

It is stated by one, that the 15th North 
Carolina had been in line of battle for three 
hours during tho day, momently expecting 
an attack, but tbe enemy not appearing, 
they wore ordered to stack arms, and pre- 

Tod«Vtn    y8U'l0c,:aP^ibe,'',i:'-    t d 

rrti^:b>;iheF'^^f°r -be pui or burying their dead.    The   no 
granted byBeau,,^^,^,^^!::; 

iU to-morrow commence the Work .o" 

a- 
■y 
lll- 

li 

ar 
thus eluding our   pickets,   came  suddenly   t^U^^^JS^S1;^^ 
upon the camp.    Tho long roll  was   soun-   exceeds ti/e USUHI,   i. °.'i'' 
ded immediately, and the men    rushed    to    We have nU.bf .^   f"11 .D *° lL" ^ 
their arms, d.iving the enemy back into the ! ty-five ImndVedor 
creek, killing all of both companies, except (the enemy t 
eight, who   surrendered   and  were taken i in some 
prisoners.    It is stated that it was  during 
this charge Col. JlcKinney was killed, tbe 
bullet striking him st tbe top   of the   fore- 
head, and passing through bis   head.    He 
died instantly. 

Auother statement  represents that   tho j ready here covori 
regiment was drawn up   in    line of  battle,]      Whilo I write 

ot less than   twis). 
three   thousand   men; 

•«e that number, tho   grou.d P>'cos   b,lr,g   Blrewn    w>1(    tJJ 

and the houses ,n Corinth are rapu Iy 
ing up.    The hoiol has been  it 
a hospital, and fiv 

mi lias liecli tun . ,.i into 
ive hundred men aL al- 
ing the floors. | 

- 1 am sitting on trw t.lor- of 
and the Colonel discrvenng that one wing , ono of thocorr dors, with the booV- | tn- 
of his regiment appeared to falter, rushed in | living and iho dead ranged on eilber'sida 
that direction, with his cap off, and waved   and oppoaito as far OH the eve   oati    reach 
10 his men t.n tn   mi- him       Tka.i-.i.j u:_     f!.«... «u .1 • J 

nte and  taking oUO prisoners.    Our   li«w. 'understand the question fully, but itstrikes 
in ■•...!.-•! i. . i   ,...,I ,, i.^„. ........... .-.       _.i...i - . ,. r. none killed, and about twenty-five wounded 
—none mortally. 

army was a machine to bo moved by brain, : "~v 'T m°,\    ^- nnn T ■††† ,   •        , 
and it is criminal if tbe brain that moves it   ^ *No'eiw tha" °'000 Lmcolnilcs   h»ro left 
to   disordered by   intoxicating   drinks—   Kast T?nn*88ee for KentHeky, since   Gov- 
Whcn in Europe, the friends of tbe   South   e""-"' "ams proclamation  calling on  the 

Maryland tho Federal force hud most v 
b en ii spl .ced by ihe State militia receives 
w Iiicti i a J i" en br lUght on. 

We an assured that within two weeks 
fifty thousand troops have passed through 
Baltimore en route to Fortress Monroe.— 

chase, or, if necessary, impress them. lam satis- 
fled that it will never be nt-cessary io resort to the 
last named power. Patriots of North Carolina, our 
soil is invaded, and though w« have men mougli to 
repel tic invaders, our men are useless 
hav 

that pape- were too true. The 
evil must he suppressed. 

.Mr B\»wn, of Mississippi, defended tho 
nrmv agiust the impntaiionseast upon it 
by rumour. ' 

Mr. Uavs, ol North Carolina,  presented , 
Quite a considerable number had left Wash-  an il,m',"i'*T.i which disqualified an officer ' sll"uld

I
bec°;i^t«'<i ami placed in the   i,an.is of our 

ingion in transports down ihe   Potomac-   «>«?icted '^drunkenness   fiom    holdi'mr a ! ,",1     n fi*m\  *Nonebut •«»'•'"'''r *&!* AK i ,V  , o     v   i       ir ,        mil tarv. tit. ,i.„i„ . ,■ . """""B "    'zett will refuse lo comply with this   requisition.    I 
mngtbe  war,    instead   of I will immediately   app,,',^,   bUitable   agents    to   po 

through every county in the Slate, empowered it. 
borrow, purchase, or il'necessary to impress arm- ; 
but in the meantime let nie entreat all trui 

us as improper to allow France or any 
other nation to remove any kind of pro- 
duce fro.a the South until the blockade is 
removed.—Charlotte Democrat. 

Fro* the Petersburg Express of the 18th. 

llic Fight   near Yerktown. 

Intelligence reached this city at an early 
hour yesterday morning that an engage- 
ment ot some severity had taken place on 
the Peninsula, Wednesday afternoon, in 
which 10,000 men were engaged, 5,00o' on 
each side. The fight is said to have been 
spirited,   and continued   from 3  unti 

io bis men to follow him.    This singled him . Groans till tho air, surgeons' aro   busy 
out as a prominent mark    for the enemy',,   work by candle   light, a   'ew    wo. icu    are 
sharp-shooters, and he fell mortally    woun- \ ministering to the want, ol   the   suffering 

-r'h-— A    ■†  †  t    „. I tbe atmosphere is fetid with the   lioncl    of 
iniar^nTJh       IDgihefirmj?'   *Pr*«ed   woands, and   the  rain   is   hiring   d„u„ 
n large numbers on the   opposite bank   of   upon thousands yet   lying   out   upon    th, 

the river, and   tbe   fighting   then  became   bloody ground of Sh.loh S 

VSA «n°. !blh,t'?flh (:,irolintt
? 

,he  1(Jlh       It is thought thai tbe bat.le will   not   be 
f;    «1^d iho id Louisiana being active-   renewed.    ?„ fact it is already   unders.ood 
y-lSFt.   , AC .,    »h*'t«»e enemy   havo fallen back   ov.r    the 

lne tight lasted from three p. m. until j Tennessee, demoralized and broken in 
seven, and not from eight a. m. until 7 | ranks and spirits. Van Dorn has uarived 
p.m., as stated in telegraphic despatch-1 with reinforcements,and Price is of his 
ea* , wav "ere- The report is preva'ent loMi-bt 

Gen. Ilowoll Cobb commanded, and it ; that Bue'l has been killed and IIIK IB na- 
is stated tiiat the troops under his com- ' pors are in possession of Col. liai'X ' \ 
mand were handled with consummate skill, j thousand rumors are in circulation i f. wild 

One report says that tbe enemy must, and extrWviirant in their char tu-r to be 
havo an entire brigade engaged, and that worthy of record. Should to-morrov silt 

tbo river and tho hills beyond were literally out more truth, 1 shall wrila at lenjr ,, and 
covered with the dead and wounded. Wo leisure. .It is now midnight and 1 h 
look several prisoners, who made various ' 
statements as io their numbers, etc, but we 
could not hear what they wore. 

It is stated that Gen. Cobb's Adjutant re- 
ceived a severe wound in Ibo leg. and that 
some twenty or moro of tbo 15th North 
Carolina were killed, but wo have been 
unable to ascertain their names. 

FURTHER    PARTICULARS. 

beou twenty hours without, rest orifi 

P£RS< 

iMVO 

■ †» ■—  

From the  Memphis Avalindu 

The Great Battle. 

DEAR AVALANCHE:—1 hasten loooarflj 

with yourrequcsl, and to fulliil ray promise 

but am too  thoroughly   "used   R 

.ne HgiH soinu   ii-iii    -uu.riuin, miii mi'ii-n  tonie niciu.i-n in   anil 

tho Louisiana    and   scenes which may -ratify vour readsra 

*££?£+£      Allow »e to speak of «va 

We understand that tho loth North Car- i more than a brief outline of   the  battle  . 
clina bore the b -unt of the fight somo   half   Monterey, and sketch some ineJoVnta 
hour   or more   before tho Louisiana 
Georgia regiments eumo 
had been   in the rifle   pit. 
bourly expecting a fight,   with    buk   tittle   ,K't't llle 8lor>' ol whul 1   saw 
food, and no opportunities  for sleep,   and    the seeming egotiim. , 

had retired for dinner but half an   hour be-       I prm tired a mnp of   Corinfh     '   reW'tb 
fore the enemy made his nppearance. When   furnished to you for lilogiapli il r«H»pli 
attacked, they fought with great gallantry   which portrays the positions ..t" ill forcen 
and suffered considerably as the   following   roads, river town, ect.   It represent I 
list of casualities will show: 11 killed)   34 \ Polk,   Breokinridgi',   Criitenden, ' I. 
wounded and 31 missing.    Of the wounded    Wood, Slaughter and Uurdronu the   riglil 
two had died yesterday before   our   infor-    wing, about twenij mileaKant off tVrinth, 
mant left, and some 20 others, it is thought   and four  miles   North   of   Meiiip 
will die.    Wo  were   unable  to   learn   the   Charleston   Railroad;    Gem-.    John 
names of any of   tho  killed,  wounded    or   Cheatham. Bowen and   Clark on   the   led 
ml!,8.,r'U- wing at   Bethel,   say 20   miles    North    i 

Wo learn that Col McKinncy was buried   Corinth; while our centre is lit   Monterey 
in Lynchburg on tho 18th, followed to   the ' North east of Corinth, commanded lit 
grave by a large procession.    At   the  com-   erals Withers and Gladden, Uugglts,   Cha 
mencement of the war ho was a   professor   mers and llindman. 
in the N.C. Military Institute at Charlotte.       Buell isadvancing  rapidly   from 

- — —  ' point west   of 1 »uek river an J pi ami ed   to 

From the Charleston Courier. I form a junction   by   Tuesday    with    Gr< 

Our    Army    Correspondencc-Tbe   (',"nt• wnMe lcft win« resl8 °" "'"' Tennis- 
Great   Battle. 8ce- his centre, five miles northeuNt of Mori 

CORINTH, Miss., April 8, 1802.     . terey, and his  right  extended   ne.nly   to 
T,. , , . Bethel, 
lnere is such confusion   and   exaggera- 

Our Generals hold a council ol   n i 
Hotnrmine upon ono ot ihe ss*0«t   Iii* 
enterprises ever undertaker.—y •«     mctifi- 
ed of course by success—to cross ir   atner- 

u tl.e invaders, our men are ui-.elo.— unVss thev      -i     i I •   i       .        , 
e anus.    Upwards oi 20 thousand stand of arms    ° C'k'Ck' P'       ' W night clocd Upon   tho 
now i j-inir useless in   our   houses,   those   arms   eonflict. At ttie time of this writing we are 

r. is su] 
Peninsula exceeded one hundred thousand !"'rl"'Ul;l1   ^qualification.       After    other 
nun. Gen. McC.ellan loft \V'ar.hingtoD city ,n"ull|caiioiis,|10 D|1| pMse(j Wllh on,   onu 

on   Thursday    week    last    for    Fuitrvas v«te against ft ■» 
Monroe. —   --—«.♦.»  

The government was evidently afraid of BeaaresU^ aild pr(.n,|ss 

tho secession sentiment of Maryland, which       An arm v coiTe,,011(i,,n, ftrti,„«a,   '        i 
is   eported to have been   lately   much   in- Republican   ri«£lT»      •thoSavanPah 

flamed.    The line   of   the    Baltimore  and fePUW,can» g,"e^° following   conversa- 
Ohio Railroad,irom the Relay   Hoose   to " aavlnS ul^  place between   Gen. 

patriots 
to send in ah of ihoii muskets, rifles and doable bar 
rel shotguns (»ood. bad 

not with the full particulars. It is~ known 
that the loth N. C. Regiment, was engaged 
and that the gallant young Colonel of that 
regiment, Robert M. McKinney, was killed 
while bravely leading his men into the 
fray. 

Tlie fight occurred at Leo's Mill, and was 

Fi iderick, was undc :i strict Beauregard and Get pr guard.     In    —=»"<•»- «" Prenti«S,   a    Federal I from #13to $30. according to valee; other arms'and 
had    General captured at .(J baUlo 0fSnj|oh 0„ I parts of arms according to valuation. 

last   Sunday   week. been occasioned on account of the govern 
ment having practically admitted the 
evidence of slaves to convict their 'masters 
of treason, disloyalty, and tho like. "Con- 
traband!*" were flocking to the enemy's 
standard. Gen. Hunter was in command 
oi ihe Potomac. 

A "missionary socii ly" has been organ- 
ized io the North for the instruction ol the 

itrabands" in ihe Carolina and I ieorgia 
department. Mrs Senator Harlan had 
been appointed the Southern agent, and 
was to leave in a lew days lor Beaufort, 
South Carolina, on the mission to which 
she has been ;ij p iii ted. 

rhe"Treasou Law" in Maryland was 

iy   weeK.   -be   correspondent 
writes irom the "BattK FidU    of   ^^ 

(seventeen miles East ot-orint| } fa   . 

night, April 6th, 1862," a; 
anioii; otner 

1 have also been revested to pinchase oli scrap 
iron, whether cas: or wrought, and of all weight*, 
lor which 1 will pay lor the lormer li c«nt/per 
peund ; for Ihe latter I cebts. 

9l~3w W.  S.  ASHE. 

fer'' mtoopi .   :. ih( ■■ li insiant. 
infamous act oi the b igus   Mate    L 

scrib 

to 
This 

egisla 

things says:— 

I witnessed the arrival at „„„„„,„. 
of General Prentiss, who w\Pfk

38!n?ti0n 

stair, llict-i -or officers of   QcSpfju.  '    j 
Conducted to  the   latter,    wh  .       ' ,. 
with his compliments, immediaSf,n»,  <     " 
Biauregard. The following is tK hi 
of the c mversaUon that ensued%l?Ti?ee 

had Shaken  hands: 0r   thcy 
Premiss—Well sir, we   have  f, 

power to day, and have had toyio. y°Ur 

Beauregard.—That is natu.al, si; 

IVotlce.—Alt persons ore hereby cautioned 
J-v against purcha>ing any stock in ihe Farmers 
Bank of North Carolina, wilhout first ascenaioing 
whether the parly offering to sell said stock, id iu- 
debted to this Bank, and if so, the amount of such 
indebtedness, lor no stock will be iransfered from 
any one owing the Bank until their indebtedness is 
[ullypaid. And certificate of stock iu said bank, can 
be ti-ansierred only on the books of the Bank in per- 
son o- by attorney. 

There will b-i a meeting of the Stockholders of 
said itank ln vireeisborongh. North ^ urolin.t, on 
the 23rd  lay of May next, at lo o'clock, A. Al., which 
vll stockholder will find it their interest   to   attend 
especially those indebted to the BaUK 

By order of Stockholders o»ning 1098   shares in 
the Farmers Bank oi   North   Caro:ina,    made   7ih 
April, lsti^.              W.  A. CALDWKLL, Cashier. 

aPrl"  "4-lw 

Common Schools.—Quilford County, N. c. 
Fall dividend received fiom State lor  1861. 

Lo be sent beyond the enemy's lines.— I cannot 
Quite a scene had occurred in tbe yard ol : Beauregard.—Tho Union is alreadv l\ 
MM, pr.^n in which she wasco.,.i.,.u-M,s ken, and u.e las, man, woman an?Joild 
^^nbow and other female prisoners hav- ,ne South will willingly perish before 
ing uken uo.-^   laion ol a wagon which h..u   shall be restored.    " 
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lion attending evc,7.i.;.g Mnn*„taA w;lh 

ihe late battle, that it is impossible to give 
you a connected history. 

The main   points,   currcntc   ealamo,   are ' able swamps over which retreat w    dd   (• 
that our force? attacked the  enemy   early   impossible.    Under powerful com bins liosa 
Sunday   morning,    Gen.   ITardoe   leading ' they are to fall upon tho foe and i - 
his division   in    the   van.    Tho    Federals ' columns before Uuell can reach I'ifri 
numbered somo sixty thousand, while   the       Cheatham,   Clark,   Bowen.   tad    A     8 
total number of'our  own   force   was   less   Johnston move at - o'clock, P. M. St dm 
than   forty   thousand.     Notwithstanding I quick, and are urdoiod to lank tbeenemy'i 
this immense advantage held by the enemy , right, if found practicable. The ligbl wing 
we carried tho day at every   point.    Our   had moved a few hours  before, 
t roops seemed to be  irresistible,   and   bat- i tre, already in        ance, in the   only   force 
tery after battery fell before their   impetu- ' dreamed of by the enemy in MM h i I them. 
ous charges, until we had accumulated   DO      They are gloating over the ji-o^.ec-t   ol 
less than eighty guns, all  of   which,    with j annihilating this command by   overwhelm 
the ex -ention of two, we still letain. Dur-   ing numbers, as they had the t'ore.-s  of tbe 
tng the fight the briirade of   Gen.   1'rentisn   only man like Marshal Sey,   "ihe 'bl 
was surrounded by the  Confederates,   and   of the brave"at DonelaOB. 
captured. |     Behold, a mighty army 'ias   falldp    lili. 

Yesterday ho mndrt a speech to his  men { magic upon him, and Austri.-.n     n    I 
here in Corinth, in which he said tuat they    who thought .\apolcn hud fallen f m 
were in the hands of a high minded, honor-   clouds, were not more surprised  thai, 
able people, and could not have succumbed   Grant.    On his left an 20,000 men siclaim- 
to a braver enemy.    F'or himself, he obser-. ing in an   unknown  tongue   ••   ■††  n 

ved that he was perfectly satisfied with his , Boug*." 
sharo of tho war and did not care how soon !      "Wo fight Yankee."    "/.<',« rtt ou wort' 
it stopped. i Hear their shouts and songs on   that   wind- 

Our   commanders   displayed    the   most , ing Tennessee, whose ccstal   waters   inir- 
s.onot this mill, as it is not only  a   strong   gallant danrg, beading successive charges ] rored the beauties of ;ho Cot-rt   ol   I 

?n™† E.^-l0"'. .l_l....•,?     L'!S'',f f,m,iHh_es   pr« | in person, riding op  and   down   the   lines,   Antoinette, when countless exiles • 
encouraging tho   troops,   and   remaining ( Iittlo to tho South and   braved    the  I 
in ibe thickest of the fire. This will act-on nt i ^'"1 'be plague rather tl an submit 
for the death of Albert   Sidney   Johnston. \ haughty Bourb>>n~ 
tbe General-in-Chief, and tbe   wounds   of      Tl   ir sons still live.    I! arch on! 
Btishrod Johnson, llindman, Breckinridge,   on ■ is echoed by tho hills.     I 
Gladden and others. tbe cannon, and pealing muskets, tin 

All these   officers   covered   themselves ; ing of lb* bayonets and  clasluns 
with glory.    Gladden   continued   to   rally 
his troops enthusiastically,  after  his  arm 
was shot away.    Breckinridge   had   three 
horses killed under   him,   the   first   being 
asix thousand dollar animH recently   pre- : against a different race, bat not lesr 
sentcd.    Poor Sidney Johnston was struck   To.- gallant Iliinin a .   il    ohai 
ri:i less than three times, while in    the   act   point,bisiorcea weakei 
of leading a charge upon tho enemy's camp,   nition well nigh  exbaurted 
twicoit; the body and once in the leg. The   ^'"y Govan bears dispatches   i i 
latter severed    the    femoral    artery,   and I wing.     Never did 1 met   so i      u a man  i 
soon after ho fell from  hi6  borso  Into the I ••»* • storm.    He hailed at   mj 
arms of Gov. Harris,   of"  Tennessee,   who  Md was dividing his crayon a 
was acting as his Aid, and  died   upon   the  •hreiklng over oor head* hks 
spot.    His only words were:    ".My wourd i fc-il near and exploded.    An 

io mortal."    His life oozed away as gently i l'e0 *"w our bv*da> a,ld b"'/', 
as that of an infant, and wilhout a »-.rugglo ! net v.- were quakmg, seem, -d lt«l Ol 

tlie great General rested in his   last   sle*p ' li'° mesnong' r. 
ondisturjed by the sounds of shot and shell i     ' nloV0 w ,,,e It'ft•  wnLro.   ""   ° 
and the shouts ot his own   victorious   col- ; «ard ■•« °" a »tump"   "inovm - 
umns.     His body has   been    sent   to   New ! scene."    "Bring up that am 
Orleans. 

of.hedaftr.nfeoaalies.wtlJfrrhVre^ 
iae to receive and pay for mem agreeably to the at , f

l'> drive our forces from that position.— 
tachel schedule of prices, and draw on me for the j 'l''""y °*ve ,on" desired to obtain posses- 
amount necessary. 

For good rifles nud muskets, $18   and $20 
according to value; good doublc-bnrrrl   shot 

e.ic 
guns visions   to   considerable   extent   for   our 

troops. 
Col. McKinney, whoso death wc record 

with sincere regret, was a young gentleman 
of thorough military attainments, hand- 
some features, commanding person, arid 
was widely known and beloved. Ho was a 
native of Lynchburg, Va., where his par- 
ents still rcsiao. He leaves near relatives 
also in this city, who have been plunged 
into deep distress at his untimely deaih.— 
Col. Mi-Kinney was only 26years of age 

and was probably the youngest Colonel in 
tho Confederate service, if wo except Col. 
Ol instead of (ieorgia, who was in command 
of Fort Palaeki last week when il was sur- 
surrendered. 

LATER.—After the above was in type, 
we received a despatch from Richmond, 
iriving further particulars of the fight on 
Wednesday. We infer that the fight was 
ef much greater magnitude th-n at first 
supposed. The enemy must have intended 
a general I'm ward movement, as they open- 
ed a furious bombardment all along our 
lines but were "splendidly repulsed," to 
u-e the language of tTio   telegraph.     They 
next wad. U a creek, and   essayed to   force 
ra—  n.i.i'., :.: _   L .        J   r 

startle the confident foe, and • 
the danger nigh, bis fora - 
csts by tho whirlwind which 
ted tins rerv seene.    His eeotro   su 

23 7U    24    25 bo    45   20 lo    tW    is 60 ' '»<-'"• Cobb's position, between   L ces  and 

For ten long hours    the 

tlj smashing off the   faceoi ti. 

I he expeudiiuiea of .1 
ur. increasing, aud are eslimaU-U a   J2 300.- 
"   I** day.     the   abolition   q-c-ati  „   u, 

tobgroMM «■! ,.,,>• waicbod b\   what   rc- 
uiains o; the Democratic party i'„ tuc North. 

f»l    has been tuisinaoagement somewhere. Had 
rebel    1 been suj ported io lime, we should    nave 

eililil, HI  ! Oroiien oroaen your centre at the tune we stopped 
i our ad\ an Co. 

Beauregard —You are mistaken General. 
My oidei ot battle was BUcb, tt.at it you 
hud e.eu penetrated tbe centre of our front 

ii<V»aiduvei*.,,!Vu'1 was due  Fall   1861,  hut  was 
BMw Jn\APri1 lhe Vkh- IW-'- 

—t -N\   -NATHAN  HUTT, Cli'mn. 
'|*ii-«x.li«-r  ad   
Aiouie 1 one i ^a'e-—As I am ca.led irom 

'■J^ It only iieed\ sPleudid _1 !"e»her for bale 
&fo patten ,0giW,ed """ il |f of *• *m?rT 
bS) in n..^.~ .... -V    comraendatioii.    It   has 

m ' 

lue, 1 otter 1 
eed 
tOgi^ 

asepart ota s 
B. N?: 

M1TH, Cen'Te. N. C 

letiirbt will   not   , w'th the reinforcements that had come updur- 
inengut will  not   end  here, unless Mc-   ing tho night under Buell and all dav ves 

Clellan haH received tho   impression    from    ..»?,i. .. ...    L       
IUWUUUI

I™'«
I
«»)   yes 

to travel as was thai, via .Manassas last sum- 
mer. But even should the be his impres- 
sion, the North will never excuse him lor 
rciiring after an effort of but one day, and 
with enly 5,000 men engaged. He muit 
try again, and bring bis 120,000 inloaction 
before the popular clamor of the Vauk -e 
Lation will bo satisfied. 

STILL    LATER. 
Wc saw gentlemen last evening who bad 

conversed wl'h some tiro or three   ofijcjrs 

attached lo the l-'lte"",,ltl %• & 

and who were in tho fight on * 

will soon break then   lines,'   he 
Keeling that  his   words   were   *■ 
doom, I asked Col. Tatc the hour, 
iastooe   minute after ten.    Tts   ar 
open«.    I could   but pity  the | 
as they b >wed their heads,  sank ind 
or leaped up into  the air,   an 
fellows were falling  m-anwhih; nil   BI 
me, one exclaiming "My  God!     • 
"Mv poor wile!" and Others hoi I   I 
but freedom, cheering   their  cn-.nl 

the  very   death   struggle. 

i  ■ 

pvrioy oy anuiery ano maoo a tinal charge 
which swopt everything beforo them and 
compelled the Federals again to fall back 
to their gunboats. This time tho fight 
was uot renewed, and taking advantage°of 
tbe lull, our own army quietly,   but   with 

T*»\e»:  Tames It—I"' -u»f'-"""- 
JL    ford count)   will convene on   M<K 

Term next, for the pur()0«e of levying Tax - 
ndlor the   cuaahmu* '-     'A\7,7rl   1"      X'  • ""•"   State and county, and lor me   a.i.c,,..?.   ». 

L.   Begimt-Bt,   »dmi,able order, lei! back to their orginal   business requiring a majority ot the l-udy- 
^■SWIJ.     positjoa. I   »s_t>      JBi>. u. JUNDBAr, ch. a I   | 
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THE  GREENSBOROUGH  PATRIOT^ THUESDAT,  APRIL  24,  18627 
A  Good  Deed. 

We find in the ltaleigh   papers, ihe    fol- 
lowing proclamation by Governor Clark. I 

TO THE l-EOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

Executive Department,  Raleigh, April 15, 1802. 
By an advertisement in the public papers 

signed W. S. Asho, you are informed   that 
ho will appoint, and fiend ugents   through 
every County in the state, to borrow, por- 

a Confess adjourned at 3   chase, and if necessary, to impress  all   the 
arms now in tbe hands of private    citizens. 

THE PATRIOT. 
<.KEEXSBOROir.il, If,   C 

UUBSDAY APBIL84, 1862. 

c on press    Adjourned. 
Conj 

o'clock on .Monday last. 

Latent RTewa. 
....   the   Peninsula   remain _ in 
Heavy   skirmishing  occurring 

Any attempt to seize the- arms of our 
citizens, is directly at variance with tbe 
constitution, and in opposition   to the   JJG- 

The Reign of Terror In   Nashville. 
MEMPHIS, April 1st, I8G2. 

£ Is. Avalanche:—On Saturday, 15th, I 
made my way out of Nashville, hoping to 
take my place quietly among a people more 
congenial than those could De who sought 
the destruction of everything held dear by 
a Southron. Many citizens of Nashville 
who, in the midst of bayonets, are ever 
true to the South—begged mc, upon leav- 
ing, to give to tbe public an account of wbat 
belel me there. Many friends hero have 
made the samp request, yourself among 
them, and 1 do not feel at liberty longer to 
withhold what may be of interest   to   the 

.     rTdav! but no general battle as   and bear arm*, and proteoU the aran of the 
everyuaj, 0 Mi.itiaevou from execution for uebt. 

But while 1 notify you th;:t these agents 

dared policy of the   Government,    which : pUbiie.    The circumstances   of my   arrest 
makes it the duty of every citizen   to keep | are nothing in themselves, but tho language 

Capture or Island 10 Confirmed. 
AUOUSTA GEO., April 21st, 1862. 

The Memphis appeal, of 11th inst,   says ! 
at a detachment ol Col. Forrest's Caval- ! 

Qreensboro' Mutual Insurance Co. 

PAYS ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY I 

that a delachment" or Col. Forrest's Caval- I John A. Mcb.ne, <£****»*** Bwrid P. 
ry, and a party of lexas   Rangers     under j *»'■ ■>»">'* M. Garrett, T.  M. Jones, N   H. D. 

yet; 

addressed   to me    by    the   general   before   cannon and scuttled   the  floating 
whom I was taken, may be an   earnest  of   and transports.    Or.i thousand m 
what awaits us should tho   Federal    enter- 

Nowbern, marrauding parties  are   h^  nQ   i&wfai   authorjty  l0  seize  your j   rJ60 8UCCO0(j. 
•out. which  commit   all sorts  Ol   1)rivat0 arms, and you will bo protected in j     On Saturday 

■v ,„)!-upon the persons and   preserving the   means   of self  defence,    I ! pass into Nasl 
,fih« defence! ss  ci:izens around   must also enjoin upon you in this emerge .-: WJW ,)a|tt.d b   l]ie j,ua,.,jSi about one   and a 

i    , , v   >o    learn    that our   «T, "« act of tho highest patriotism and    ,,alf Inj|t.„ trom the city, and, after answer- 
"' DaPp* , , •     .   ,      dutv, that you should discover to the prop- ; ■ † †af.„w questions asked by thelieutena.it, 

.have been pretty auocessiui in   Dufe-   cryuu, mthoriues, all public arms, Mus-1 ^vj[h tne viow i    suppose   of identifying 
marauders. Yankees arc passing,   ket90r K,fleB) within your knowledge,and   me-} i w.ls t0|(i ,uat j was expected   to re- 

on tbe cars on their   way    to   oi selling   to   the  State  all   the  arms,  the ; J)0|'.^ to lhc provost Marshal, or to General 
ith their  brethren   in   property   ol   individuals,    which   can  be   ^cCook.    Choice of these was   given    me, 

spared. „   and I chose   Gen.    McCook.    I    was   then 

Major Thus. Hairison, three hundred 
strong) were attacked on Tuesday after 
the battle of Sbiloh by tho Federals and 
the latter were repulsed. The Federal loss 
was two hundred and fifty killed and woun- 
ded, and forty eght prisoners. The Con- 
federate loss was ten kilied and wounded. 
Col. Forrest was painfully but not danger- 
ously wounded. 

Tbo capture of Island 1U by tho Feder- 
als, was made on Tuesday The rnen 
throw their guns in   tho   river, spit'ed  the 

battery 
ports.    Or.d thousand men   esca- 

ped.   ' It is estimated   that    two   thousand 
were captured. 

Tho Columbus (Ga.) Times  has a   dis- 8th ok., while about to 
on the Franklin pike, 1 j patcb from Mobile, April i7th,  which says 

that all was qniet at Corinth, and that the 
enemy were going down tho Tennessee 
river. 

iry to board wi 

the ".'J Factory 
Prom Corinth we have nothing   new 

Wilson, Jav.d McKnight, W. S. Sherwood. Jed. Ii. 
Lindsay. R. M. Sloau. C. 0. Yates, R. Starting, 
»m. Bamneer. Greensborough ; Alexander Miller, 
.-jewberj: Dr. W. C. Ramsey. Wsdesboi > ; W. A. 
"right,   Wilmington; R.   C.   Maynard,  "rank:in- 
ton;    E.    F.    Watson.   WaUonville:   A.  J.   York, 
Concord;  B. Craven,  Trinity College, 

orrics&s: 
?™H    h   WILSON Ptcsident. 
"*£•H-  LINDSAY Vice '.'resident. 
■WIN  A.   GILMER, Attorney. 
PLIER   ADAMS Sec. and Treas. 
N-  H.  D.  WILSON, 

KxecuiiTe  I ommiitee 

a.  it.  u.  WILSON. I 
C. 0.  YATES, L l 
J   M. GARRETT,   J 

totf* All   communication"! 

PICKET KILLED.—On last Wednesday, 
private Whitehurst of Capt. Cole's com- 

pany, 2d Cavalry, was accidentally killed 

' The Colonels of. tho several regiment of p|'a"cc*d"under guard aud taken to the head- j while on picket dutv. He had been lying 
Militia will act as agents for the State, and qnarterB 0f that general. Nothing had been j down and on getting up was leaning on his 

Both armies are receiving ro-enforceraonts, will notify me whenever any surh arms are sa,fj t0 mo 0, lno cause of my arrest, but) elbow when his musket fell and was dis- 
and a terrible battle will according:to indi-  delivered,    or    offered   to    them.    Their i havin       n t 

fought there at an early day. 
he I9tb inst. a large    Federal force 

i    5 (strong, landed en  the 
. vi-r. in Cauiden county  near 

North Carolina, and    w-ro 
I by the Third  Georgia   regiment, 

, ,,   Wright,   and   Captain 

IIENKY T. CLARK. 
Governor Ex 

Fere bee's 

company, at one o'clock, Jr.     •     ur   Qenoraji9) bejng outranked only  by  Gens. 
igbt witbgreal bravery. Tbe  Jag E. Johnston and G. T. Beaurcgard. 

*, was heavy.   Six Confederates. —__^..— 

...| including   Captain    McComas,       g^yy,, wou|d   direct attention    to   the 

ion,  and   al]vcr,j90mont of Capt, Charles E.   Shobor, 

. .be day previous said something ! charged, lodging the entire load oi buck- 
prompt and earnest attention is called io i nui ^ougbt to be "respectful" by the [ shot immediately below the right ear of 
the execution of this order. j guards stationed at that post, and    having j the unfortunate m n, killinghim instantly. 

f\m ■ use<^ "' llle public service of tbe church, the j He was highly esteemed in   the   company. 
Officio.       prayer for tho President ofihe Confederate   He was taken to Trenton for interment.— 

 — — - States, 1 expected that one or both vf these 
Gen.  ISi axton    It rase would be found to bo the ground of my of- 
,. ,       , „    l       <   UP „    fending.    After waiting an hour or more, 1 Gen. Braeg has been made a lull Goner- . o » u /.    b        '. bo ! was iierimttcd to see   den.   McCook,   ana 

al, and is now third   in   rank    among the   from hjm j loarneQ- ttiat j haii   conjectured 

rightly. 
After introducing the subject of com- 

plaint, be pioceeded in the following ele- 
gant style: "Those guards arc mine—are 
my representatives, und too permit with 
which you  were to   pass   them    emenated 

ion, of the   Third   Georgia   in anolher column.    Those wishing to go ; from m'e, as an officer of tho United States. 
xteen were wounded and   fif-   ,ntn kPru„.,. W1|| find no better eomnanv to   It your people   Baffor   inconvenience   you 

Raleigh Stale Journal. 

S&" We do not place full confidence in the 
reports of an attack on Fort Macon. Wo 
doubt any attack having as yet been 
made. 

All communications   on   business of   the 
office   should   be   directed   to 

PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 
 r5*~y  Greens lorough. 

Valuable M||| Property   for Saie.— 
V As Executors on the Ebiate of FUhei 15. Taylor, 

deceased, we will offer for s.ile, at publ c auction, 
on rhuraday the 8ih day of May, lgiiJ. t! e VALUA- 
BLE MILL PROPERTY of the decease I, on Pole 
Cat Can reek two miles South   ol    New    Salem,   in 
Randolph caunty. The mill is situated ii, a thicklv- 
seitled section, has as much custom as it canaccoiii 
modate. and being on a stream which aflords plentv 
ol water-power, the seat is well adapted as a loca- 
tion for almost any kind of machinery that may be 
desired to be run by water. 

The mill is in good condition, and turns-off as 
good work as any in the State. 

Hereisa chance for a bargain. Any person 
wishing to examine this property can obtain any 
information they may desiie, by calling .m Mr. Bur- 
riss, at the mill. 

We will also sell at the same time and pUce. a 
quantity of CORN and WHEAT, belonging to the 
said estate 

Terms made known on  lay of sale. 
JOHN B. TAYLOR, 1 ,, 

_^~8»__        THOMAS W. TAVLOR, / ""■ 

Hat
v
M.anaft*clory ln  «reensb«;; • • 

U. «. C.—We are now manufacturing all >,i i e 
different grades of FUR ANU WOOL HAT- ,h 

S2'*",*«* M»'k- R»»-bi'. R.cco..n, .1 ALL 
COLORS: also WOOL HATS of all <he diffce.it 
mtvL--i ,. color8-      Merrhants   wanting  GOOD, 

!£■?? ' ATS' maae en,ire,y b-T ^•""•m men 
andol Southern material, can have their orders fill- 
eel on such term, as will prove satisfactory to them 
and their customers. 

We will buy all the good pelt FDRS   that  we .-an 

&", r *8 °J1': MiDk- Muskr»'- B'»*«. Coon and 
Rabbit, for wh.ch we will pay CASH, or exchange 
hats on fair tetms. 

For all colouring of garments hereafter, we nhnll 
charge accordii g to the cost of the dye-slut!- nsH 
in the colouring. j. & p.  QARREIT. 

Jal6 81- ..f 

I » B. ROBERTS, Corner ~o} C«-v and 18r« 
■ C btreett, Ri-hmond. Virginia, AGENT f' 

the Salt of Manu.ac(ured Tobacco, Com, Wheat „,l 
Kinls of Liouon, and Countr,, Pr.duc, qeneralty hav- 
ing secured ,he services of Mr. J. H.Peml.ert.n. of 
iMnville. Va., he will take an active part in the bu- 
siness as «oun as he returns from the South. 

P.elcrs to:   Dr. Wm. S.   Green. President. Wir. S 
l a-ton, Cashier ol Farmers' Bank. Danville 

Alex. Cunningham. D C. Ragsdale, Pitttylvauia 
county. 

Wm. D. llethell. Rockingha-r., N. c. 
G  P  W,.^,ack and S   S. Harrison, Caswell, N. C 
Hughe? Dillard, Franklin. 
Thus. Martin. Henry. 
Dr. T. J. Patrick   Danville. 82-901 

Term, 186* *"■"■•'««a»i>aa,  february 

Cfics tad 

Sally Dwiggin, 

Ithamar Hum and wile  Mary, JamM Dwi 
othera. 

PetiUon  for Dower. 
In thi^ case it appearing to ;h« :<,.r   . 

Court, that the defen,.nt! J.mV. 8a 1,      ,°.' '.' 
ert Dwiggins. children of S D» "!1/"'i H ' 

■hi 

Ge -g* 

ert Dwiggins. children of Joeeph 
Darnel and  Robert  Dorggins    childr-i, 

E±^^-jKfK&.'*r- 
*nd his Levernon; !'!    - 

Lydia Starbuck:) 1^^ Dwil^' ^^ "' 
M.ry, John F.sher^dhi.^ ,""/"•! ="" >"• 
L,d.a Leverton; Uiorge Blo^'Inu hi, Ze ^ 
Ckarta, Hester and  h.s  wife  UU^USH t&H 

MARRIAGES. 
Married—In the house of J. W. Gilmer, in this 

county, en the 18th inst., by the Rev. E. W. Caruth- 
ers, D. U.   John C. Flemmiug to Mrs.  Jane McLean. 

..        .,   . .   .... /■.,_,„,•    ' havo iio one to blame    but   yourself.    Wo 1       V ge into than   that commanded by Captain i 
• battle lasted about five   hours.   Co- yuoj,er, 
Wright's forces retired from the field — •-•-».  

t,and It'll back to   tbo  Halfway For the Patriot. 
i  Dismal Swamp canal, a very laying  County  Taxes. 
n,and   bas   been   reinforced.       The  last General   Assembly   passed   ail ; iu'my army—and 1 have twenty   thousand 
1    have   arrived    here,   and Act,  (Chapter 5, Second  Extra  Session.)   men-I WJUIJ cut his ears off.    No, 

Most of them providing: 

have come here to enforce the laws—tbe 
laws of your land. We are not abolitionists 
as your vile sheets have represented us to 
be. On the slavery question Win. L. Yan- 
cey is a bain- to mi. ll 1 hud an abolitionist 

sir,   I 
on u legitimate errand    and    will 

„thoho*p,tal.    Host of them   providing: not be trifled with.     Wo   intend   to   crush 
iiuted slightly. The body of Capt.      "That the justices of the several   coumy   0at the rebellion and restore   tho   laws— 

M.i    mas has arrived here. courts, a majority b.'ing present, at    their   cost wbat it may.    The mind of tbo North- 
 .. ♦  first court which shall    happen    after   tbo   eril t>et>|jlo is made up to that.     It wo can- 

• oimly     Revenue. first day of January in   every    year,    shall j DOt accomplish this in one   way we   will in 
,r       , ,    ,, t „,„   bjg„ed   "L,"  was   for county and school purposes lay a tax on   8nother— if we cannot subdue you, we will 

t,le I kill you—we will make it a war of e^tirmi- 
nation.     We are the masters hero now, and 

DEATHS. 
Died.—At Camp Mangum, near ltaleigh 12th 

inst.. Private Thomaj Vincent, a member of'Guil- 
fo:d Light Inlantry." Co. C 45th Regt. N. C Troops 
in'he 20th year ol his age. He was a faithful sol- 
dier, and leavesa widewed mother to mourn his loss. 

Died.—In Greensboro' April Kith. 18Gi, Louisa 
K., eldest daughter of Jas. F. and Katharine Jollee, 
in the 10th year of her age. [The Biblical Recorder 
and Richmond Christian Advocate please copy] 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

writl •   u     iiitlcnM n 
I. such subjects   of    taxation 

ho has had much   C(,unlyas m
J
ay ,,e |Mcd    bv   lh0 

i"d 
revenue 

X'otice.—To the Commissioners of the Piedmont 
11   Railway Company, viz:  Wihiam T. Sutherlin, 

e in arranging County taxes, a-d |aw8 t|10„ j„ force, and in the same manner j, ls ,jme you understood it.  I am cominan- 
liy the attention ot the for raising revenue   for   State   pui poses; Jer of this division, and   havo   around   mo 

i now in   session.    From   what Provided, That tbe tax   imposed   by   the twenty thousand men ready to do tny bid- 
i MI. county courts tor county purposes shall be A\n.t     T-im kinir hare   I »m   \our    kiti"— i deration wo have been enabled to .    ,,J_nx       , ,   . J  '• ' .,      , uing.     tarn *iug ucit, i am   your   mug 

of Danville; George Williams, R. Watt, John H. Dil- 
lard, C. Uuyd, and William 15. Carter, of Rorkiug- 
ham county; Pnilip Barrow, Jno. F. Pnindextcr, and 
A. J. t'taflord, of l-'orsyth count): William A. Lash, 
John J.  Martin, and James Riaaon, of Stokes  coun- 

unty courts tor county purposes shall bo    ,i;.,„ ' Tmn binir hara   I Hiii   \our    kill"—   r%l ' \?SC.-,V   ,,lnn,s'1^'   .'e n'i. " f°u '  '*" TI     
P„ r.ition we havi • be.-ii enabled to    .       .   J J  '■    . < Uing.     i am anig ncic, i am   your     »i»a t.orrcll, ot Gulford county; Iledtord Brown. Thomas 

in the same relative proportion as  the   tax   y,jU aremy slave sir. ; 1). Johnson, Allen Green, and Moutford McGec, of 
" "' o" l"    impo-od on the same HI tides for State pur- ;        Vn,j now   Kjrj there is another matter be-    Caswell county; Giles Mebane. Jes^e  Gaut,  aud Eli 

i on, that an   immense   amount   of pose-." 

ild be avoided, and the ends  of       As it will devolve upon „ 
I equality of burdens   better   se-   ju8tiCes of Guilford county, at May   Coort   —supposing, i guess, that your cloth   will jG Uurrendne, and WiUiam F. Strayhorn, of Orange 

r-nro.l ih-iM .-in In- under the nresent law. if .    i      .i r protect you —but in this   a.e  mistaken.    1   county; Benjamin A. KiUrell, of Ihe  town   ot Lex-  i .in IH   unuer mo preswut n»w, <i    ,lt.xl) to lay the   taxes for county purposes,    j 
,, ective i lounty Courts were ret uired   , d(,sire t0 c,lH lbeir aUenlion l0 llie s  - 

IOS for County    purposes   ot ly on 
i I the property which  is    taxed ad 

ft tlu Con- 

, tween us.     Your clergymen choose to take   •'•. Watson, of Alamance; John W. Cunningham, Ed 
, ■        ,    M- J „.     „..,.-...      win C Reed, and lhoiuas McOee, ol IVrson couniy; 

a majority of tho   part in this rebellion, even in your prayer. , mm^ J^BMp< oflhe I0WI1 of charlotte;  .lame. 
Court   —supposing, I guess, that your   cloth    Will j C. Turreutine. and William P. Mrayhorn, of Orange 

protectyou — but in this   a.e  mistaken.    11 county; Benjamin A. Kittrell, of ihe  town   of Lex- 
rposes,   navc plenty of guard bouses and jails, and   ington; H C. Jones, Sr., Salisbury; Jonathan Worth, 
subject   it miv sbort'y become   necessary I  should ! ot. ,h° town of Asheboro; and Wihiam P. Taylor, oi 

) have their duo   considera-   circumscribe yoni limits.    1   have   reports , Pl\ts^; hereh   r     e9ted to ffleet  al ,hc offiee of 
from your Church ol   ,ast  bunday.    1 was   tiw Secretary of War, in the city of Richmond, at tion. 

valorem under the present law.    utneooo-i     Hitherto the taxes for  county   purpoces 

n do any thing   on   the   subject,   it   have been la, J, by law, on land   and  polls 
before   the   County   exclusively.    Tho taxes   raised    iron,    alt 

other subjects have gone   entirely    to    the 
State-    The taxes on merchants,dealers in 

» ay i he < 'ounty taxes. 

Tbe Conscript L,;tv». 

Wi ; ibiisb in another column, this   im- 
' We adopt the language of the 

prepared to hear it, and now once for all, I 
giveyosi to understand, that clergymen of 
the Episcopal church will be required lo 
nse their prayer books just as '-hey are 
printed. You shall pray for the President 
of tbe United States, or bo hung. That 
Ought to have been tbe policy before. You 
rebels ought all lo be hung, and but lor 

gro traders, noto shavers, Slate and county General Buel, 1 should long a>>o have been 
officers, lawyers, physicians, &c.; on inter-   using hemp.    It will come to that, and you 

We  are 

ready made clothing peddlers, retailers, ne- 

1 i|    irver  aud   say, "Though J b      est, dividends, pleasure carriages, watches,   had belter take warning in tune. 
ihe bill originally,   wo   counsel    . 

. lers tn ret oncilo themselves to tho 
on collateral descents, marriage   l.cen- ; handling you with gloves     That is only an 

.     ..- .   exiieriment.     It it dotsn t succeed    better 
res.  a\i.. uaicuMD    paid   to     the  felate     and        ,   '      . ,N   u.,|,;,>fr    ,,..,   .....I ,r,- anma 

land, deemed by those who  pas-   ,    Bt ', t, ,   , t.h»n it naeir.n to be dome, we will try Borne- 
lor State ]iurposcs  alone,    borne   of these 

, subjects have been taxed a certain percent. : which, in my opinion,   should   have    been 
Let usdcicat tho eno- -J   -       - 

ITiis   i»   no   time   for 
- opposition.    Let us dele, 

sure our independence, and then 
w« may wrangle about   what   ought   and; 

t to iiave   been   done.    The ' 
■ • - ' ■ ■; ive tbe vandals trom   our 

on tho amount of purchases  or sales, and 
many articles taxed specifically. 

3'ietliiiniit     Kail    Itoad. 

done from the first. 
I do not think that any clergyman would 

bo in danger of execution   for   refusing   to 
As no tax could bo laid, heretofore,   lor , gubmit Uj ^ im|K,r:Ou0 degree.     Wbatev- 

county purposes, on this large class of sub-; or De hie disposition in this matter, Gen. 
jects outside of land and polls,—it is pre- McCook has not tbe necessary power with- 
sumed    that   our law makers had imposed    out order from Gen. Huell, and   that officer 

.  , ii- -is re "a rd ed bv those who have met  him in 
as much tax   upon   such   subjects,   as, in i '. ' ,"    ,        ■>    . ,.    J    „   .   f . ,    J i .Nas ivi Id  as a    humane     refined,    nx.ile.«t 

II from an advertisement  in    'heir judgment they would bear, or   as was , ft..mlonjan.     But McCook is second in com- 

■ 

eet in 

proper and reasonable.    And tbe taxes up-1 mand, ai.d tho   fortunes of  war   may any 
day throw upon him or men liko him (of 
whom there are several,) tho chief com- 
mand, and Southern people   may    well   bo 

that tin- General Commis 
dmont Rail Ubad are sum-   °" luom were "ol 1'-^^'J by the last Lejs- 

Richmond   on   Tuesday   i8lature' whi6h Pas8ed   ll,° new   Avenue 
Act. 1 Ii inst . to confer with tho   Sec- 

i VVav in  r«g;ii.i to tho  immediate 
tbe work.    The importance 

|,t attendance by   all the   Commis-   ' upon these subjects 

i- will, we hope, bo felt by  each   one 

Nevertheless, the law emoted   above re- 
quires the County Courts to lay additional 

addition which, in most of the counties, will 

eleven o'clock a. in , ou Tui-i»;. 
\[uil..lSr,>, f„r il.cpurpose of conleinr.g  with   the 

Secretory ot War in   regarf  to the proposed con- 
struciou of the  rirdmont Railroad. 

Tms conlerence is essential to the immediate pios- 
eeutionof be work The Commissioners are there- 
fore requested to attend witnou! faU. 

Bv oide. of the Secretary of War: 
KUWAHD T. D. MYERS. 

95-1 w C.ipt. Lugincers, P. A. C. 8. 

F>o;;4s itattiiilionot Lislit Artillery! 

BREECn-LOAUlSU   AUMKSTRON'l   FIELD   I'lKCES. 

Recruits wanted for  Capt.   Gregory's  Company. 
The Conscript Law lias passed, and »ll while males, 
not legally eiemp", between the apes of  18 and   '■>■• 

We will try the virtue of ropes,   will be detailed aud put into the uiffereni  arau ol 
the service,witheul a voice in the selection of their 
officers, or the corps in which they shall serve. This 
is the time for those hably t" consciiplioB to volun- 
teer 

Pay, Bounty, Subsistence and Clothing   furnished 
from iheday ol enlistment. 
iy Those who djsire to  join   this   popular  and 

splendid Battalion willa-p'v to 
JAS. W. ALBRIGHT, 

05-tf Ureeushuro, N. C. 

YTalnable Plantation lor Sale—1 de- 
T tire to sell my plantation, situated in the North 

Kast corner of Randolph county, nearTroy's Btore. 
It contains about 150 acres, over half of which is 
cleared and in a good state 01 cultivation, including 
ten or twelve acres ol good meadow; the balance ill 
its native lore.-t. The improvements consist of a new 
two-story dwelling, double kitchen, and oilier neces- 
sary out hou.-es, awellni excellent water, &c. 

For terms call upon the subscriber. 
JOSE  HOBSON, 

65-6w* Troy's Store.   North Carolina. 

on their guard      All that our enemies   lack 

Slate   Contention. 
: ' ■ i unvention assembled in   Rai- 

ls t Men.: 

mem.    Ihe  Register  of   yesterday   says I poses, (whieh, by the way, will not be siifli- 
i o was not a quorum on   Monday ; , eient,) and tho men bant, druggeat, apothe- 

lay a quorum appeared in ■ oary, Ac, pays one percent, upon    his pur- 

nit, and the Convention  transacted   chases, instead ot a half per cent, as hereto- 

r 

double the taxes upo.i them; and in   Guii- 
foid musi more than double them. 

Say, for instance, our County  Court of I Provost Marshal  which I give,   as it may 
Guilford lays just the same  amount    of tax j serve to illustrate the sincerity    of pro sla- 

to make u-» tho most abject slaves the world 
has ever known, is power. Their despo- 
tic heel once upon us. the genius of Liberty 
may  plume her wings to take thoeveilast 

"'After this interview    with   General    Mc-1 '.<>" ^l}}* *"»"'*: ™^; ^'J™. ^12 

d toinmoiiSclKiols.—A majority of the Board 
\_J ofSaperil tendenU of < omniou   Schools   failing 

"™†††••"" M^""'~~     .,.*'   j April, lt«6^, those attending adjourned to meetagaii 
H occurred at the office ot the   ()i; |ue ,,,•, ^luIldlv (i.8,h ,iuy.) of April. 1862,    ' 

rdinjt   to   adjourn-   for thecouty, as is required for State   pur-1 verv sentimeats, which theGeueral claimed 
for himself and   army,     wishing  to obtain 
a pass lor one of my little    Sunday   schoo 

when 
it i^ hoped that every member of the Board will he 
prew nt, as there is business io transact requiring a 
quorum. NATHAN   111 ATT, Cbm'n. 
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nf an uninteresting   nature,   lore; the young man who takes a license lo 
o  in ti a full   report of get marn d pays two dollars,   instead   ot 

- ol the Convention, as they 
the Raleigh papers. 

Killed at Corinth. 
- I formei ly   of Greens- 

N   C. was   killed   in tho   battle  near 
xi ■- ssippi, on  Monday  April 7th, 

H member ol a Company be- 
sville  I cut)., and fell durmp- 

1 ii his   regiment   Bucceded 
'     llegiment of Illinois   iroops. 

the   jroungcBt   son of Christopher 
- Muring, aged twenty six years. 

Gem.  Huell. 

r the Becood day's li-ilit 
lb,   reports   were published  in 

k ;.' d Southern   papers,  that 
ral lion. Baell was killed    □† ibe 

Monday.   Later Northern papers 
a     spatoh has been    received by 

bis wile from tveu. Boell    himself,   stating 

was not injured in tbe battle.    We 
le iherei'.re,   to   decide   whether 

id  ur alive. 

notlier  Gallferd   Company. 
Anotht : company of volunteers for   tue 

i    ranized, and   is   now   at 
im.     The   officers   are.   David 

■ ,   I   .plain ;   Alexander   Bay,  1st 

one; the tax on recording deeds will be one 
dollar instead of fifty cents; the tax on col- 
lateral descents will be 2.4, andGpei cewt. 
instead of 1,2, and 3; the lax on each share 
ol bank stock, in a large number of banks 
specified, now paying from 25 to GO eems 
per share, will be doubled   And so of many 

other things. I think it evident, these 
; subjects will thus "nave lo b. at an unequal 

and onerous share ot ihe burden ol taxation- 
Was n the intuition ol the Legislature to 

institute a plan of taxation apparently so 
unequal ? 

Would the County Court have power to 
make any discrimination.'—for instar.ee, to 
lay its taxes for county purposes on the 

subjects named in'-Schedule A," omitting 
Schedules "B" and "C?"—or, on Schedules 
-A" and "B," omitting Schedule "C? ' — If 
so. the objections might be partially reme- 
died. 

There appears to be no adequate provis- 
ion for collecting county taxes on Incorpo- 
rated Companies, and or. shares of Bank 
Stock, (under Schedule C,)—the provision 
being made above for paying the tax to tho 
" Treasurer of tho State.'' 

Amid the bigtrouhles that surround us, 
this may seem an inconsiderable matter.— 
Nevertheless, the inquiries and   difficulties 

pupils to go out oi lhc city, I went huridly 
to the Marshal's office where I toutid a large 
number of litizens on a similar errand, 
waiting their turn for admission. I had 
succeeded in gelling next the door, and 
stood against the sentinel's gun, ready to 
enter when it should be raised. There 

presently appeared on the outskirts of the 
crowd, a black, ugly negro woman. The 
sentinel saw her advancing and cried OJt— 
"Stand back,gentlemen, and let that woman 
in."    He made us give way, whilo the wo- 

UecrililN   WaillCd.—1  need some   twenty- 
five or thirty more men to fill up my Company 

to the legal standard. 
Those desiring to enlist in Co. B. 45tli Reg. can 

do so by applying to R. M Sloan. Sr.. or Sheriff 
Bo.me at Greensboro, orto myself at Camp Mangum. 
The State bounty of$00 will be paid recruits, upon 
tbeir arrival at Camp Mangum. 

CHABLES E. SHOBF.R. 
85-8w _CaPt- C»- B. 46th Reg. 

V[cw;priug Hoods ! 

GEORGE   A I. L E N, 
Formerly of JVwOeTM, Xorth Carolina. 

Has opened in Greensborough, a desirable stock of 
nan went in, and 1 saw a  pass    given    her 1 Spring and Summer goods, comprising a fine aaaort- 

nie.t of Black Alpaccas, Grenadines, Bareg°s, «c- even before those already in were served.— 
Surely, these gallant protectors of lives 
and property,these vigilant gjardians of 
our rights, as they love to call themselves, 
ihe.se pro-slavery warriors have yet some 
thing to leartrabout an institution which 
they profess to regard as ot Divine orgin. 

Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

GEO. C.  HARRIS, 

Rector Church of the Holy Trinity, Nashville. 

To Tax-Payers —1 shall attend at my of- 
fice in Urecasborough. on Saturday the 12th 

instant, to receive a list of the TazabUt for the Elev- 
enth Tax District. I will alro attend at Emsley 
Armneld'i oa Tnursday the 17th, and .it John Run 
sell's on Friday the 1' th, for ihe same purpose. 

The law requires the Taxes lo be given in during 
the last iw nty working days in April. Except the 
lays that I will atte'.d at Messrs. Arrntield'a and 
Russell's, I can be found in my office in Greensbo- 
rough, and 1 hope all within the bounds of my Dis- 
trict will give in a list of their Taxable* at their ear- 
liest convenience. 

M.S. SHBRW00i>, Assessor. 

I will attend in the office of the County Court 
Clerk <>n the ll'th, and on each day tin reader during 
the time for giving in the Taxes, except on the 17th, 
when I will be at W. J. Mc.MurrayV and on the 
18th, at my own house, to receive a list of the Taxa- 
bles for the Eighth  District. 

DAVID WHARTOV, Assessor 

t/r|| HEW 4RD...-Baaaway from 
UJ<J\f the subscribers on the 2oth of May last 
their man Cieorge ; about 26 years of age, yel 
low complexion, 5 feet 9 or 10 Inches high, quick 
spoken, laughs frequently and lout when in con 
versation, wears his hair long, ami is a little round 
shouldered, and weighs about 170 or 170 pounds. 
George is an unusually smart and line looking Ne- 
gro; he formerly belonged to Mr. Saml Bethel ot 
Caswell county, and is supposed lo te in his formei 
neighborhood. The above reward will be given for 
said negro if confined in any jail so that I get him 
again. For further particulars, address A. A. I'a 
tillo. at Yanceyville, or the subscribers at I'actolus, 
N  C. 0. 4 D. PERKINS. 
_August. 1859. 4'.i tf 

lOIIX  LEDFORU, COACH AND   BUGGY 
«J MANUFACTURER, keeps on hand, Rookawaya, 
Buggies, and Light Carriages of liffercnt styles, 
and prices. Orders will be promptly/ filled : repairs 
done at short notice ; and all work warranted for 12 
months, t i fair usage. 

Having been   constantly  engaged for more than 
twenty years, in the Coach business,  I flatter my 
s If, that I shall be able to   please, both in   prices, 
and quality.    Call  aud   examine    for    yourselves. 
SI...,.„.,.. i'-  —     - J   '"-"I' >"   ".•   -••• c- 
Armlield. '26 tf 

I lorket-llork Lot»t—I have lost a pocket 
.L b .ok. containing one hundred and forty do.larx 
and lour notes: two on a man by ttie name of Ab 
Ooit, one on a mau by ihe name Bentou, and the 
other on a man by tl.n name of Williams. It is a 
large Pooket-Book with the lining loose. Any per 
son finding it and returning it to me writing 10 un- 
it Lawsonville N. C. will be satisfactorily rewarded 
for so doing. It was lost between Koulkes' add Or- 
iel, s Mills. 

9.4-tf WILLIAM T.  WINDSOR 

^ilt'er-Mmitli-—Thesubscribei has purchas 
O edof Mr lluber his materials, and is prepared 
to do, on the shortest notice, all kinds ot WA I'CH 
AND CLOCK REPAIRING. Woik warranted to 
please. Charges moderate. Shoponposit-Albright's 
hotel. ma28-ly DAV1> SCOTT 

JJ. Arillfleld'N Patent Apple farer. Cutter 
ami Corer— Patented, Deoemher f), 1801*, will 

peal cut and core thirty bushels appln per day the 
best Machine for the durpose ot prenfrinc Bppwi to 
dry that has bcea invented, is now if exhibiti in at 
Jamestown, by the Proprietors, A.**mb and J. J 
Armlield ami by their genera! ag»rf, Wm E. Ed 
wards, at lirecisborough, N. C, 

WM.  E. EDW'AKDS/cneral Agent, 

may IK  /       87-n 

KM     II     RKVNOLUS....I. B    HIIWLAN/-  •"-   S. KEVNOL1IS 

\\r  U. KEYJKOLDS */•- 8«eee»sorsio 
??  .       Rowland &   Reynold!.  GitUiER.s AND 

•JOMMISSION  MERCHANT/Norfolk,   Virginia. 
Being Agents rcrRBBSE'S RfNIPDLATED GUA- 
KO and also keeping on h/* NO. I PERUVIAN 
GUANO obtained trom the/owiin.ent Agent, we 
can furnish farmers upon BfASONABLE TEEMS, 
ANU    (ILK    M'OCn.   OfOWCEBIES    BEING 
LARGE  AND COMPLT/a" oruers will be  filled 

lowest   mtirkfl  prire/ 

ft0?,** ? !?,,'°e ^"^-""ing pure 
mj ot J. U F. U*oue his entire slock ol Boot 

Shoes, the undersigned would respecting announce 
lo   the   citizens  of   Oreensbco    ami  surroundin. 
country that they intend keeping a good assortmei.i 
M BOOTS AND SHuES, 
and other articles connected with that line of 
uess, alrays on hand, which they are deterinin. 
sell very low, and for cash only. 

Opposite Brittain's Hotel. 
B G. GRAHAM 4 CO. 
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VUseworlb Female seminary. 
Li .UKESSBORUUUII.     N.     C 
I in, Institution has been in su. ce«t„l operalio,. I. 
iw-n.y-one y.ars, and lor the last ten  yean  under 
Its present Principal. 

The Course of Instruction is designed to aflord U 
Southern   Parents   an  Institution in which  can I 
secured eve.y  advai.age  afforded   by ,he very 
female  Seminaries  in  the  country 

nu»  rU.U"y   ■r"'""1' 0f   FIVK  Gentlemen  ,,:, 
rmwA^SrVw^K   lnM'-'"i»n  is.  and has 
1HOROLL.HL1   SOUTHJCBN in U. organizslion. 

Ureensborough is emineuily Healthy, aud in the 
present excited state of the country, imgeo-rapbicai 
position renders  it a quiet and sale retr,at. 

the next St5-ion will commence Augu.t 1st. 18ol. 
For Catalogues containing full particulars ol terms 

ic, apply t0      RICHARD S 1 EKLING. Principal.' 
 Greensborough, N. C. 

I aUBBTOWa lElliLE CULLEt.i: 
~    ... iHrnestown, Guilford county, N.  C. 

. f-   «? ?,e,""on W'" °',eu Jul>" •»• und« '">« oharei ot O. W. Hege, A hf. 

This Institution has lhc advantage of a bealth> 
location, large aud comfortable buildings, and ex- 
tensive philosophical and chemical apparatus, fc.- 

Ihe President and family with tLc other mem 
bers of the Faculty. liVe in the College and eat .1 the 
same tables With the students. Tuiiion S16 perses 
moii; Mu,ic on the Piano or  Guitar $20 j  (,, 

made lor six week,' ,n" thVor.el'.V P"!,,i"li?»  ^ 

^LL'^ki ^—.-«2 aefe„a:0i:n-I
o;h; 

esparto as to them. "   ~*  c"e ""^ 
V>ilu«s. Lyn.lonSwaim, Clerk of „i,| ,-out, .. 

•othirdMomlayoffbraary   1^ M 

""-'•ea L8WAIM, Clark 

ELSE* '"""Jyuar,er"— "' «•""-/ 
GeoigeP.Oates vs. Joseph C  M.nma, 

ATTACH ME NT. 

17   >. p^r month, including washiitgand fires, hall In 
aJvance.    For luither intoriiiation   addiess 

j"14 G. W. HEGE, President. 

t'KEESSBOKO' MITI'tl. LIFE IV- 
I    SLRANCE AND TRUST COMPANY.      ' 
llns Company offers iiiducements lo the publn. 

which few possess. It is economical in its manage- 
ment, and prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for life are iis members, and the; 
participate in its profits, not only upon the pre 
inmuis paid in, but also on a large and increasing 
deposits: capital k«-|> iu active operaliot. 

A dividend of 67 >' cent, at tne last annual meei- 
mg ol (he. Company, was declared, and carried te 
the cretin ol the Lite Members ot the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own Ui 
or ou tne lives ol their slaves, will please address 

«-. i .  ii Ll n. i reasurer. 

Irs;., ass .reu,a,c ^""-o 

■l! 

r, anaing in -li« P 
jfjt April 1st  lf62. 

/ 

Llsl o« Eetle 
at High Point 

A. Arnold, 
Joel L. Bullard, 
Dr. V.. Peubow, 
Geoigo \f.   Boner,   I 
Rev. J   G. Bryan, 
Mr. Edwin H. Bo.i<r. 
Miss Nancy Brow' 
Hannah   Bragg, 
Mr.  Harry  Duu^'"' 
Alexander Curr1- 
W. W. Cummid 
Luther R  Cr./"- 
Messrs M.tir/<-ua:ldler-< h"-«" l  ' •»• 
Mr?E.Dod2 RC Pearson, 
Mr. J. Free?*. g*W l'lsh:   ., 
Rev.   Miles oy, Kdwn,  Snu.h, 2. 

Alex M. Searcey. 

ost  Office 

Miss Tinte Glenn. 
Dr. Jam s M. limes. 
J. C. Harden, 
Thos. L. Haily, 
Miss Roxann Lanair, 
Mr. T P  Lerry 
Mary.I. Meudculiall, 
J. J. Martin, 
Peter Marlon, 
Edward  M&idon, 
R  E. Mar ion, 
C   C   Vnler, 

J. L. Gray/ 
Capt.   W. . Wheelf.'. 

IJehpnng Session,   1882, will open Jan.   i 
wim the same teachers  that   have  heretofore 
so  general  aatisfaction.    The   nerita   of tho  th. 
scnoul and the Mimaffy low charge* tot   boar,!   ,,,, . 
tuition mdnoa us toexpeel a liberal patronagi. 

"«ry«/i,,;'««'.,   weaa*.—BoanC   exchui.Te  ol 
IS'"^   ^   '•"";    r"" •     inclnding   Bhtin   a.- 

Freneh, $10.00 to $16.00; Piano or Guitar, $2'  
Termi.—tarU dollars in advaneo;   Ihe remain i, 

al   the close of the session.      Pupils admitted al .in- 
line and charged only lor the time   they r. main   ' 

Looks turnished at peace  prices  for cash ; hui   on 
-t.ck  of stationery is exhausted.     Address 

•7-yw 8.   LANPKK.   \    \| .   ] ■†,  .jp<l. 

8BO408I Begarnt—The unuersignc , 
mostrespectiully inform his iriends and cnato 

men and the pub.ic in general, ihai he will continue 
the sEGARMANli A. TCRISO BUSINESS,wfa ei 
he has successfully conducted under the o d firm 
in the new .tore east side iu Peter Adams' new 
Brick Low, oppoeite the Court Bouse, Where hi 
will sell at wholesale and retail the CHOICER! 
liRANDS OF SEOAKS. He a so can provide hi. 
friends   with th.    celebrated    line   GOLD   JFU 
CHEWING TOBACCO, SCOTCH SNUFF TUBE 
1SI1 SMOKING TOBACCO, AND PIPES, and ah 
articles beloi.g.ng to this blanch ol business H 
Which he HI-jii-t received a f.eah su,.plv. 

Ihaukmg his friend, and customers lor the not 
liberal patronage and confluence bestowed on fain 
under ihe old fi.m, he  HUM    and  hope,  thei   ... 
traimfer the same  to  him  at his new stand   a 
the I rounse   that he   will always Uy to merii   lb. 
■*"»'■ AUGUST BBOCKMAN. 

Ja9  _ 80-tim 

Blacfc Hawfc.—This beautiful stallion   will 
stand  ihe   ensuing   season    at    my   stable   hi 

Greensboro, at Ihe exceedingly low price oi $20 i" 
insure i foal, and $16. by the season. 

lie is of ihe pure MORGAN BREED,   jet blac:i 
nearly 16 hands high, and ,        lesiaan emit 
degree all the distinguishing characteristics 
oid Morgan stock. 

This st ck deservedly ranks FIRST in all the de 
strable qoalities' of ihe  hamesi  hone.    They  an 
com! I"- syniir.eirical and maacular in form, al 
highai>l8 (Ofrous spirit, combined with   the  most 
I ••'■'-• im Diet- and tractability, bony, sinewy 
l»a1is.   ,;,inMi,'l»'vlideasy, vigorous action. 

Sea',>illr S»mence-.-nth. March and close 20th, 
Junt _' J. A. GRAY, Propriel r. 

■"■«    1J»; go II.- 

1J)H.\TI.*CJ.«Till: UNDER! IGNED IS Pi: 
pared to do House, Sign and QraaaMBiaJ Paint- 

ing at short notice and on the most reaj-.m hie   . 
Persons wiio   are dejirous ol  engaging   n-    el I 
in the abeve business  will please call an.' st:t..... 

at his residence at Kiel.  Fork, Davidson couiiiy, c 
address him at th il   place   or   LexingtuT., •lit then 
orders will be promptly itt?nJed to. 

July 24, 1.466. A-i-AEW CALBCLBUOH. 

ourt lo   be   hrld   tor 
|..e county  of Giul.oiJ. at the Courtli«M, ,„ ,;„,, .' 
l.Ufo.on.h«ih,r.i»lo,.d.yol.Maj. I»: 
.l.ei-etoreplevy.p|„u,u,-wr,.o, Jemur,   " 
nsent will be rendered ,.ro cot. '    K 

Wan,-.,. Lyndon Bwaim, Clerk ot .a d Qot 
ofhcctheJrd.Monday ot Febiuarv   1- 

''' '"v       ttJ*;' L  8WA1M   aerk. 

N^eSeftT-'"S?  tu"'«r«>   eUMOl,. 
r_   t-1

Ul'.t1
0, lleM»nJ«s*"«rSe»,ioas, Febiuarr   ' 

James T.  Morehead.   Guard, v..   Isaac Thornbu,, 
W.  W. Pauerson vs. Same 
ATTACH M K H T S. 

Intheseca,es.i«ppe,ringtoIUC  satislsctio,,  *fi 
the Court, that the Oefendant. laaac Thornl 
not an inhabiiaiit of IU,„N at,,   -Itl»  UuTeiotv 
tared by the Cou.t. thai adverti,e„,,.,n >,,. ,u,j,. ,„r; 
tU weeks .., llu. Ou-ensboro' Patriot Ike said  d-        i 
■ lain to b.- an i appear   before  Use  J 
l-ourtotlltas   and   yua.ter   s, , u.   ,^,1 

Court to be held lor Ihe  county  of Gut lord  si 
Court House in Greensboro', oa  the rtd.d M,.,„i, }' 
'i May next, then and then te repleri    .. i 
-*''. or .lemur, or judgments will be taken   H**\,   .] 
aim a teording t., I..n | 

Wiines-. Lyndon Swain, Clark of said CauH   at* 
olhce, the third Monday of Februaiy, 1 

W 8w       adv $8ea L. BWAIM, I lark. 

P»«« »••«   Hullroad.-Book,   a...  son 
open lor subscriptions   of   stock   to the   Pied 

mom Railroad, according to the   provisions  ol 
charter granted »i the last session of ihe Northt aie. 

iventioa, io w.t.- 
Al High Point, under W. V   Bowman ; atC 

;.'■■' '••'*"'• » Lindsay; «' P/antwerta, an 
John W. Ellington; at Loakstnia, under loaea 
Burton: at UighRoek, und.-r V. I.  s >, ,, 
ville. \a.. iu.,1,-1  W. P. buthcrliii. i 

mar^7 91-tf 

Ordnance Depart □ . 
i i   i^-h. March 21th, 1801 

4 II I'm c Satl|Mli«' DeUTered ..t the ot. ii 
.A nance Depot   at   Raleigh  within the bail ■ *] 
,„,.„ii.., W.II •... |„i,| . ,r », ,j,^  riir,.  „f g|jjj r,.c.. 

P»u..d  Ah than, imparewUl be leceivedend n 
or at the same rat. for lac pure Salt,.,-.,-,-„   l'^ 
-miain.    rransporuuioB from any, 
roads will also be paid by the Depart mem.     .Mle.i, 
muaieuoMoatbJflsubjectehoald be aid,,... : s   "     LAWBBHCE, Ordnano,   i,,,,,,,,  . 
''"''"a*. s   (. j. ,;. MABTIN 

9I-W .Vj'.'hn  and Chiel ..f  Ordnance. 

\ OIIUK•« .smut and   Kcreeiilun; Ma- 
* chine.—-That Mill-owners may be satisbed that 

uiy Smut Machines ir- as KOod ts can  oe  mate  n; 
•uy other   factory ,n Nonh Carolina,  1   would  r I   r' 
'the   following   person,   who 
time: — 

he   male 
would re 

are  using my   m . 

K\a« ualion ol   Islan.l \o- SO. 
l'lic j"i|"'tsi.| ihe   enemy  contnin   Coin- 

Also, a large stock of colored Bareges, Lawns. Silks, 
and Valeneias, Jaconet, Swiss and plain Muslins, 
Tarlelsms, Embroideries, Laces, Hosiery, Handker- 
cniel's, and other snail wares. Black Cloth, black 
and colored Cas-imere, Gents, Summer Hat-, &C. 

These goods will be sold   lor   cash   at   moderate 
prices. .'l-.im  

•.■OTtay fr^m the subscriber on the 30th day ii 

Twfi* wviy SLI.AU, 
.  . /b-<il'K- -4.W0 NEEDLES, 
t^" ENGLISH  PINS, 

■-!• /l/^' GU  PEBCUSION CAPS, For sale_ 

l^oodn for <asli.—After the lei   day 
vM tober, I purpose selling goods for   cash   only. 

ferronAlUng f'f any of the above  letters, will 
i -thev "-e advertised. 
^^f    \ J'i   PITTS, P. M. 

»T»lastSBkfS'S'i l"lns» Percuslon taps. 
ii      , needles. 

is R'J^N SUGAR, Cash is required of me forevcry article of . 
. that I ran now boy lor my ralra ol foranyotl • 

poee.  1 am thereiorc compelled to abandon ihe ered 
by j it system for the future. 

My aim will be  o sell what goods I can obtain al 
tne lowest prices, that can be afforded for i 

My friends and cuslomers will pie 
accordingly.    tel9 R.   (i.  LINDSAY. 

J. & F. GARRETT. 

Lot or \ova Scotia HerriIIRH 
in   hand,   lor $•; to  $•;(  per barrel.     Also, 

liteJ by me 100 barrels good'APl'LE VINEGAR, 
J.  F.  rOAKD. 

of ihi-Thir 1 Month   1-^62.  A bouud boy name 1   ,,..  ,     ,   ~ , ,-,        .'.      ,,     ', 
. ..    ,        .     , ,j i   •  . „ „ .,     tMolcsale Grocer and Commission Merchant, Norward Manlove Armlield, aged sixteen years, one,   . )18 Vt, 

month, and a few days  lie i-   small oi his age. lo/ - J Newvicrn»,  N. C. 

and thick set a lit-le inclined to be round shonTdn/. Ufactalnery Oil and Salt.—We are 
well dressed iu walnut oolor.d cloths, and Mi ivl. manulaoturing from peanuts a LL'BRlCATlNiS 
bound to me by the County   Court of   Randoln-1 OIL of sap. Jily.     It   will   answer   all   the 
I hereby torewarn all   persons from   emplo;. to  j , Blrposes of o ive oil      We are also making    a hand- 

modi.ro    Footo's     oBi.-ial "account   of  his I harbdring said boy under the penalty of the \t . eartiele of SALT, dry and entirely   from   im- 
will give a reward of one dollar for his dcliw 

of   Island   So.  10,    on   the   "5ih 
lirities.    Orders lor eith-r will   have   our   prompt 
ateniion. T. C. i: B.  G.  WORTH, 

?ti-i;in* Wilmington, N.  ('. 

J.tM'L ti. I lIO>14.S ha, r. moved '.^ IIAR- 
J NESS SHOP to the rooms reci ■..._, oocupied by 
| M. Walker. Esq , two doqrj North ofLINDSAY's 
lore, and irameit'atsly oppoeite the New Couri 

.-.-. uherea* will be pleased to receive calls from 

.  sick  soldi.-rs  and  employees, were I rVJs7s.UsUeana.-We vish to"emp# ■fiK"  ■-." f.icd, and n.e public generally,   it i- his 
I  ° ■" ,, ,.V:.,Te, .  . ,. -_ *7it«8lisaner.t    i»cn1ion to keep constantly on hand a good  a- 1       of HA1 I i.R."s  to work in   our"" 

occupatio 
ii.st. From lhi> it appears thai Gen. Pope 
had succeeded in crossing tho lliasiosippi 
below the Island, whereupon   our forces 
evacuated the  1-land tuid ihe works on the j ■„.„,„ 4 t0 7 inches "wide, and trom | 10 i 
iieisaborini; Tennessee shore.    Seventeen   suitable for nun work,   for sale by        „r-M. 

J. * f. <g$2±L 
a nuaiber 

AUo   70  pieces of 

me at my residence 111 Randolph County.  N/- 
,.4-ow" WILLIAM CHAMEg 

^l»rlna; Steel.—We   have 10,000 /jfuV^ 
O  brst quality Spring   Steel,    difterent™†  . .  . 

"     ttt       I 111 ~ « 1 

of our  officers and   3GS  privates,  beside 
ildiers   and 

taker, bj   the  enemy 
at  G ire.nsborongh      G-od wor^i.ier f-J^t „,.. 

1 ant employment,  fair w.,ir s,   otfl 

Lieut 1  Peter F.Donb,   Jnd, and   Matthew I suggested may be worthy of attention   on 
ISrdLie 1 the part ol the Justices. L. 

car. noil and 4 MCamers. 
_       - . ^. .^  I CO 

CHATHAM   RATLKOAD  COMPANY.—Kemp   meQ"- " earl>' ""P11"''^ •• "^'^ARRETT 

I'. Battle, Esq,  hug been elected President i —1--~       ~'-  .JTERM 
uNENTL* 

of this Company, by an almost unanimous I !|R- wr   ■'!• -Y, V^T.V-r \rt'    w»ere he wi! 
V settled in HIGH POINT, ^j' es of h-spvo 
give his undivided altention '»-n" jt,B.B.riC8 »».. 
fession. Special attention _»«»?*_ 1..1.. i-t, 
the Diseases 01 Women au«?Ctill-'n-    JalJ' 18*' 

vote, and Messrs. Geo. VV. Mordeeai, Dr. 
\V. .1. Hawkins, J. E Allen, S. S. Royster 
und Elias Bryan.  Directors. 

!• nt. 
il irness, and ciher article." io his Iflae,   «hich he 

reasonable terms. Ill be pleased to sell on  r« 

.TIDES.—The suBseri 

BlackNmltlilng.-The and 
respectfully inform the public that uaooaao. 

lion with his Coach and llugn;. 
he is earning on the BL.\  KSM1TH BUS1NES.- 
in all its various blanches, and treald be 1 
serve ili   who may favor  him 
uith  GOOD   WORK    •"•    MOBEBATK   PBIl I 
Shop on La-v street, near my Du^gy Shop. 
_ SO-tt _ JOHN  LEDFUBD 

r"|\Hiiuer-s   Oil.—A.   MiBei    a    Co.'i 
X     1ANNLP.S OIL,  for sale at factory prices, 

by ..  F.  POARD, 
Newbern,  N    C. 

N. B—Spring BEB1* OATS,  BACON,   LARD, 
FLOUR, HAY, cvc. .ajen in exchange for the 
article. ja«3.H2-tf 

Lajaflea Fine Galtera an.l Hoof a, 
d-en's   an.l   Mi        Do.     Bents     WA  1 >   I 

PROOF  BOOTS it CALF-SKIN SH »ES—Cf',E    . 
HEAVY BOOTS AND SHOES—a tirst-r»:e  a 
CHEAP lor sale b> K.  ti.  LINHSA1 

l^allaiiil  Winter tioottn.—Ju*i  opei.rl. 
1       a good supply of  LINSKVS. from 12) to 61 

riber will pay ca.h for 
bide* delivered o him ar Greensboro, or a: hi? 

mery, in Ra do ph. JO miles South Ka*t a/lsaaa, A g'od assortment o: DfcLAlN'T.S. and afl- 
eensborcugh near Long's Mi'ls, or a; Mebanes j wool DRESS-GOODS, from --i to 100. caik. A let 
brc If prefered hides will be taken and tanned 1 c: FINE SHAWLS, all woa',v Jrom $1. to ;1J. eati. 
[shares M-ME4 A, L0.NQ-.     '     oc3 R.  G-  LINDSAY. 

,»'"d-_ ALEX DICKSON, Maaafaelnrer 
*i"-'< 84 tf HI l.,„„] N  ,- 

sC'lll  **•'** 4KO.—Itana«ay  trom lue sub- 
<75>->\J scribe, on the -Ith of July, 1- ,. . ( -,|. 
HRL aamed JANE, «ged aboui twenty two  r. 
•he Is heavy-»el. ot  ordinary height, MOops lor«afd 
i little w„t., walking fast, and is f.ee spoken. 
Mslormerly owned by Mr Janic Johl \l ,- 
nance county, and  i..r mother is now own,.I by M . 

•lohn Trelinge. 01 Alaaaaace county. She 1 
arking about  in  said  county.    The tbo, »„,! 
sill be giren   let? her safrelisasliai 
o  me in •. Lea-burg, ijuswel. ceuBty, N. .'.. oa 
■er conniiemcui in a.,;-jail  so mat i  Can 

H-Wtl  MF      B    l;    l:l.i;.. 

G' rei n .txiromch Female  l.ii.vc. 
t Qreensboro, N   I 
The ^] ring I i. D of ihe nreseat tern ■ 

in me 2nd  d.iy ef Jauinry IMIL'.     The   bnildin 
large,   com modi. teniilsled.   arlta   1 brV 
place in each room, , « is  heal 
retired   The Faculty oonaista ol fi>.- geallesnen s-. : 
letenladles, all experienced teacher*.   Ii 
%ystenatio and thorough. v <gtn 
tor intellect-ial and saoral   cetture, we   ei 

imreof patronage, even  11 the pi 
sal si . country. 

Charg. 1 per $. ■† †   , 
(Lights extra:) Tuition in regular course |Wj  Ma 

Ihe Piano,  or Guitar. f,20 ;  use ol in.-tiuui.ni 
Painting in OB, 920; Drawing, |S te   $lo 

French, $10;   Ancient Language. f,!>. 
T.  M   Jil.M>,  President. 

J.  w   HOWUTT, 11. le  • J. I.  iii.nii 
J*».   IIO»*l.l   IT A.  SOV.    MM!    i 

•  Reipcctfully offer their  prof, iciooi    • M    ees    ' 
to the cniicus  of Grenisiior.uigh  and    all tfhot i 
who rn.'iy  desiie operation- perfoiuied on 'hen i 
in the 11.  st approved,   modern  anil   s<   • lan 
tier.    TI .y  aie amply ijualilied 10 perli.rm all al 
every  operation pertaining  in any  way lo  Dents 
Surgery, unsurpassed lor ability or beauty. 

I be BM .nor ct the hrm has in hisposses-ion Diplo   ■ 
•na- trom th re College of lieutsl Sur/.-i . 
tmerii  a 8.     sty of Dental furgeous, toil Dr   1 
eiich ot  Phitadelphia, and   has been io ihe regales 
, iaci.ee  ,1 Ihe 1 1. le-sion for over twenty yean 

Thei vi-,.   raralshed  ihelr Dpsrathii [ 
•Veal    .St.eet,    two   doors   above    the     IlitlTI W 
HOFdE, in a handuome   and comfortable   1 IS 

11   ol   Ladies, where one ef the 
may always be found. —Ladies will be waited on »i 

-. lenoes if  desired.   

North lai.illna.   It..< kim-liitm   <<»- 
In Equity. 

George D.   Uojd, 
vs. 

. B. Lynch, Jaatee II. Haynrs, administrator 
of Jai.e Lynch and others. 

In this case  it appeal  Bg the  satislsc-i. 
that David R  Lynch,   Bupwoa   llaunliui. 

Uartba, John Lyaeh, Aaden 
AndereOI   H    Moore, and  James  II.  Moire  rasids 

1   b; 
blicatioa ' < sii weeks in 

the Greensboroagh Patriot, notifying  iben    le 
.,,,] tbe next Ursa of Ihls Cooit, tokebeld 
• - the 1    intj of Rockinghani at ihe Court   B 
m Wen th   Monday   after   tl e   Uh 
Monday in -  pi J. ihensnd  there,  to  re 

the bill, or tbesliegb' 
... R .... ». t . Iht 

Vila 1. clerk a 
n, Wenle irth 
ti Bei  1 ■' 

M    6. AM       I     M    f 
Sn By John Dillard,   L.., 

Is 
ampblucb and Oil-.. -' "an 

uMciurrJ nl the ay,lnsui«ton Lampb ick r»c 
tory. »..d Tanner's and LabrieatiagOIL, and BAtelM 
OILS M -i I kinds Cor sals be 

JOS.  K.  BLOSSOM  .v  CO., 
Vi:-i« WiimingUin,  N   C 

5 
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On, On to tho Jost and Glorious Strife ! 

On. on to the just and glorious strife ! 
With your swoi da jour freedom hh eliding . 

-::gn if it must be so, even life, 
Hut die, ai the last unyielding. 

Strife ! for 'twere far more mret 
To >iok with the foe? who hay you, 

Thau cro;ich, l.ke dogs, at your tyrant's feet, 
And smile on the swords that slay yo'i. 

'! Northern slaves be masters, then, 
' >f the land which your fathers gaie you ! 

iut triumph o'er Southern men, 
When i our own good swords may safe you ? 

No ' lei iiim feel that their aram are strong, 
That their courage will fail them never; 

Who strive to repay long years of wronj, 
And bury past shame forever. 

Let hini know there are hearts, however  bowed 
By the chains which he threwaroand them, 

Thai will rise, like a spirit from pall and   shroud 
And i ry wo: to the slaves who bound ihem. 

Let -ini learr. how  weak is a tyrant's might, 
I ord contending: 

And find how sons of the South can fight, 
'J beii freedom and land defendirg. 

Theii ou, then on to the glorious strife! 
With your swords your country sheilding ; 

And resign, if it must be so, even life, 
Cut <:ie, at last, unyielding. 

Strike I  lor the sires who left you free! 
Strike .' for their takes who bore you! 

Strike for your homes and liberty, 
And the Heavens you worship o'er you ! 

Then OB, to thejunt ami glorious strife! 
"With freedom's banner wielding ; 

1   iterity * i!| revenge your life— 
Arid  die at last, unyeilding. 

An Alliance   Proposed* 

The History of th« Rise of tho Dutch 
Republic convoying a most vivid portray- 
al of the greatest suffjrings evorcnilurpd by 
;i people jiurchttHing their libe ties, with an 
account of    the 

when a senso of weakness is felt, and dis 
couragement, with its gloomy countenance, 
draws near. And may not the eame 
anxiety arise among many in the Southern 
Confederacy, when reverses occur, and the 
concentrated energies of our enraged 
enemy seem for a time to be making 
t-erious impression? Are not eome, then 
inclined to inquire if we have any alliance 
with foreign kings or potentates, instead 
of ascertaining whether wo have formed 
the right kind of alliance, with tho "King 
ofkings." This is the alliance we need 
and should form, and the sooner it is 
entered into, with tho hearty concurrence 
of an entire people, tho sooner will God's 
interpositions in our favor bccon.e manifest 

and numerous. Away .vith tho aid of man 
—the arm A flesh—for our dependence, 
a.iiiletus with one heart and one mind 
invoke the aid of Him who is ailpowerful. 
Uead of the siege of Leyden, and beheld 
how the winds and thej'wavesj (Jod's 
instrumentalities, wero at last their only 
succor. 

What need we, then, but the alliance 
just suggested? but that we do need, and 
must have, if we would outride the storm 
LOW threatening us with destruction. We 
mustccaso to boast of the valor of our men, 
priding ourselves on that which, in God's 
anger, may become our shame. With 
heartfelt gratitude wo may receive and 
record their bravery, as of God*s goodness, 
but boast never, as it is both sinful and 

unwise. Kather let us be humbled for the 
cause of our present sufferings, which is sin; 
yes, our manifold sins and neglect of God 
in days of prosperity. The sooner we 
realize this, and exhibit humility and pen-- 
itence, tho sooner will relieif bo afforded. 
May wo not have applied to us in a lan- 
guage recorded by tbc Psalmist of ancient 
Israel: "But my people would not hearken 
to my voice ; and Israel would none of me. 
sol gave them up to their own hearts'lust; 
and they walked in their own counsels. Ob, 
that my people hud hearkened unto me, 
at.J Israel had   walked   in   my   -ways. 

The   Order  of Battle. 
When large bodies of men approach for 

battle, only a proportional part of them are 
engaged at a time—they aro replaced by 
another similar force; the progross of the 
battle is by successive  engagemen's. 

Love  of Money. 
The Scripture epeaketli not in vain in 

saying, that "the love of monoy is the root 
of all evil," for there is not a evil under the 
son to the commission of which men are 
not prompted by the love of money;   and 

the genius and judgment of the  chief will j yet notwithstanding  all the  light on   this 
subject given in the Scriptures, and con 
firmed by general experience, men every- 
where  are occupied in tbo   constant   and 

depend tho character of the action, wheth- 
er it shall be defensive or offensive. 

When an army awaits the attack, it takes 

its position and  forms  its  line  of   battle   keen pursuit of wealth and tho  prime   ob- 
according to the nature of tho ground, and  ject of the mass is to obtain it, and  to  push 

their families forward in the unhappy race 
of averace and aggrandizement. 

For money, men sacrifice domestic com- 
This point is determined by the confignra- fort, health character, and even hazard life 
lion of the ground, and tho position of the itself; for it they are guilty of fraud, decep- 

OJ rite tiding forces, or by a combination of tion and robbery. For money, they 

these. The defense is considered tho sacrifice friendship, gratitude, natnral 
form  of actions   of   war,   and a   affection, and every holy and divine feeling. 

most    inhuman    cruelties 
ever   before   inflicted   by    fiends   in   ha- I a"d f"^ had   walkod  in  my  "wa>'3-    L 

man shape, will amply repay any   one for I' 

its pel-anal at this time.    Written   by   one 
who is now our enemy, it must   cover   h:s 
cheek (if it be suscer tiblo of it) with ablush 
of shame to witness what he I.as so earnest- 
ly fondemned in others, reenaccd in  spirit 
tin I in deed proportionately,   by   his   own 
d graded associates. Yes, impartial history 
to be recorded by some future  Motley, will 
tt.-t i. to the fact that the   Yankee nation 
of the nineteenth century   have  indulged 

same cruel   and    malignant   intention, 
and, so far a^lhoy were able, have put in- 

to execution similar diabolical schemes,  as 
did the Spaniards of the sixteenth century 
towards the straggling inhab.tantsof Hoi- 

and i he Netherlands. 
It n noticeable that,  however dark and 

overwhelming HIP prospects of a   people 
striving to   escape   from   oppression   and 
Cruel tyranny, there is   always vouchsafed 

to them, if their trusl be in God, some ray of 
light to cheer them on,   amid   doubt and 

pondency.     It   sometimes   wanes   und 

and turned my hand against  their   adver- 
saries." 

Christians of theSoutbcrn Confederacy, 
let us see to it that our aiiiance with "tho 
King of kings" is made and maintained. It 
tests with us to do so. Let us remember 
cur high reponaibilities, never more mo- 
mentous than at tho present moment. Let 
tis not forget the promise made for Sodom's 
safety provided ten righteous men could be 
found therein. Tho same promise may be 
expected for us, if there bo rightousness 
enough to claim it. And shall thcro not be 

that rightousness, in its comprsliensivc 
meaning, which shall avail in the sight of 
God ?—S. Prribyterian. 

The Ways of Man, 

llere is a model which is rare and little 
known—perhaps tho briefest personal 

memoir ever written. They tire the •'.Mem- 
ories of Count Itatopchin," [the same who 
burnt Moscow]written in ten minutes. We 

Cii 
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skillful General will take advantage of For meney, man becomes a creeping 

favorable circumstances to change the crawling obsequious creature, in stead of 
defentive   into    the    offensive.    Military   walking  erect, as  the   offspring  of  man. 

writers lay down   twelve orders of battle.   Mammon and manhood are incompatible. 
A description of these would  be  too long  — ♦ ,— — 
and too complicated to interest the reader. GOOD FOR DICK.—At the battle of E!k- 
Which of these should be followed, must horn, a mess composed of Lieut. Jet'.. Ed. 
be decided by the chief himself on the Smith, and several others of this vicinity, 
ground, where all the circumstances may had for a servant a negro boy named Dick 
be duly considered. To concentrate a belonging to our esteemed fellow citizen 

superiority of forces at the decisive points Thos. Smith, Esq. Before going into bat- 
is the principal purpose. This point is in ; tie> the boys not wishing to bo robbed by 
the flanks or in ihe rear of the enemy. To the Hessians, left all their money, about 
do this the skill of the General is brought g5O0, in tho hands of Dick as their banker 
into requisition. and ordered him to stay with the rear guard 

On the field of battle tho infantry is and baggage. The battle raged long, and 
divided into threo bodies—an advanced Dick became very uneasy about his mess 
guard, a main body and a reserve. These rnjS8ir,g their regular meals, in the midst 
three bodies are separated from each other 0f 8ucn sharp exercise. At length he load- 
by intervals, which will depend on the ed himself with provisions, and went to 
nature of the ground, the advanced guard take them their dinner. Ho fell into the 

occupying the front, tho main body at a hands of tho onomy, and found himself a 
distance liora one hundred and fifty to three prj80rier. Dick affected to bo delighted 

hundred paces in tho rear of the main body. with tho circumstance, and told them that 
The troops composing these three bodies he wa9 R Union man> and belonging lo one 
will be formed either in columns or batial- 0f the best Union men in the world "old 

ions or be deployed. For a., attack, for man Smith, about twenty miles off. (The - 
evolutions, or for defense against cavalry, distance is 250 miles.) They kept Dick Ti« 

the formation of columns of battalions is along without searching bim, and at Ben- 
the best. To repel the enemy's attack by tonville, one night, Dick saw his chance 
a firo, and to present a less favorable mark and "vamoosed." He came into the mess 

to tho enemy's artillery, tho battalions with the money all sale, and with a fine 
should bo deployed. The reserve should overcoat for himself, which he "found" just 
be composed of the  most reliable   troops,   on leaviDg. 
and   should if  possible,    be kept  masked   ,   ,  „   

from the enemy's view and firo, until A POSER.—At a Bible class meeting held 
called into action. The lime for engaging in Northern Vermont some .months since 
the reserve is either when the enemy has the passage of scripture describing the 
been shaken in its attack by the resistance Saviour's ride into Jerusalem on an ass's 

offered by 'the main body, or when the colt, was the subject u.idor consideration. 
main body is   unablo further   to  resist the .     «f0r   what purpose   did   people   throw 

enemy's efforts, branches of palm trees in the way?' 
Ihe cavalry  is  usually   placed  in   ihe       n>u,„ .• -     ..       , 

. ,   .                     ,"\   r,,,           ,    , this question was a poser for  the class, 
rear of tho inlanlry, and should bo masked K.,i «   „I,I 1                     ,           .       i_    i 
.       ..    .            .;',                           . but an old deacon, more learned in theology 
fro in the hre, until the   moment   arrives to «u__,i__    . 
.   .       ...             .          m,      .    , .      ,   , than the rest, ventured an answer. 
bring it into action,    lho habitua   forma- <rD„..„,   .-..,•.                  , 

",.        ,      ,     A.              ,    .       ,.        „ A suppose, said he, 'it was  to skoro the 
tion oi cavalry lor  tho  attack  is a lino of colt.' 
two ranks,   with a reserve or support in 

NORTH   CAROLINA. 

TIME OF HOLDING THE COURTS. 

THE SUPREME COURT. 
The Supreme Court of North Carolina if held at 

Raleigh semi-annually, on the second Monday in 
June, and the 30th day of December. It is also 
held once a year at Morjanton, Burke county, on 
the i ret Monday in August, J R Dodge, Clerk. The 
officers aie u follows: Chief Justice, Richmond M 
Pearson, of Yadkin; Justices, M E Manly, of Ala- 
mance, and William H. Battle, of Orange,—salary 
ot each $2,500per annum. William A Jenkins, of 
Warrenton, Attorney,General; Hamilton 0 Jones, 
of Rowan, Reporter; EdmuDd B Freeman, of Wake, 
Clerk; Oliver H. Perry, of Wake, Duputy Clerk ; 
James Lilchford, of Wake, Marshal. 

SUPERIOR COURTS. 
The Superior Courts are held in seven Circuits, 

by the loUowing officei I .• Judges—R R HwuK. ef 
Chowan; George Howa dJr of Wilawa; John M 
Dick, of Guilford; J W 0>borne, of Mecklenburg; 
JohnL Baily, of Orange: „esse G Shepherd, of 
Lumneiland, and Romulus M oaundei*, of Wake.— 
Solicitors—Elias C Hines, of Edenton, tides the 
First Circuit: GeoijeS Stevenson, of Craven, rides 
the Second Circuit; William A Jenkins: ihe Attor- 
ney General, rides the Third C -curt; Thos Ruffin, of 
Orange, rides the Fourth C5-cuit; Kobt Strange, ef 
Cumberland, rides the Fifth Circuit • William Lan- 
der, of Lincol «, ride- tt>« Sixth Circuit; Marcus Er- 
wm, of Burke, rides the Seventy Circuit. The Courts 
are held as follows i 

TIBST ciacuiT. 
Tyrrell, first Monday in March and September. 
Washington, second        «• •« «« 
Bertie, third " <• •■ 
Hertford, fourth " •• >< 
Gates, first Monday after the fourth Monday in 

March and Sept. 
Chowan, sicond        " " ••        « 
Perquimans, third   " " "         <• 
Pasquotank, fourth" •« •« «< 
Camden, hfiu          « " •• « 
Cuirituck, sixth     *' '* " «• 

•CCOXD    OIBCUIT. 

Duplin, fourth Monday in March   and   September. 
Wayne,  first Monday after  the   fourth   Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Greene, second       " « " 
Lenoir, third " " " 
Craven, fourth        " " «• 
Jones, Wednesday next after the fifth Monday after 

the fourth Monday in Mnrchand September. 
Onslow, sixth Monday after the  lourth Monday in 

March and Septrmber. 
Carteret, seventh Monday after the  fourth Monday 

in March and September. 
Beaufort, eighth " '« «« 
Hyde, ninth Monday  after  the fourth  Monday   in 

March and September. 
Wilson, tenth Monday after the  fourth   Monday in 

March and September. 
THIRD   CIRCUIT. 

Martin,   oi the Monduy before  the   first   Monday 
in March and Seotember 

the first Monday in March and  September. 

... , ,   .       iiurnt Moscow   written in leu minutes.  \ 
L'fie.s urn, ever s.o as to eeem obscured   by i     . . .       , , ,      ,     ,. 6. ,     . , .     , ,      ' ; suhoin a few paragraphs, each  of   whi 
the lathering clouds  of adversity,    but   B . •• .        °    r    ' 

. ..... '. .    constitutts a chapter : 
tng breeze again   divides   these   and 

reveals brighter than before a vision for 
luragement and success. The great 

danger to a peoplo so situated is their 
proneness to rely on human instrumentality 
for help. Such must be regarded as secon- 
dary, and never bj bowed to as tho su- 
premo cause. 

in the history w« have alluded to, we 

find a striking exemplification of this. It 
was a person of deep gloom with the dis- 
tressed Hollanders. Tne city ot'llarlem had 
been besieged, and after enduring sufferings 
never surpassed, was compelled to succomb 

To ono who' said 'I do not believe that 
there is an honest man fa the world,' 
another replied, «It is impossible that ono 
man should know all tho world, but poss- 
ible that one man may know himself. 

r» t I jr    tintil 

away is prepared for its action by the fire 
of artillery on the enemy's infantry; or 

when the infantry is fatigued or exhausted; 
or when tho infantry is in motion, so as to   

surprise it before it cat. form to receive the Uerub  r*    oI^iTe~7ir^t   I'ei mancnt 
attack.    It should direct its charge on tho tonlederate Cougrcs*. 

My Birth- On the 12 day of .March, 1G75   J^ "f"^ whf ~ il "■» ^exposed S ^^ ' 
1 merged from darkness into the   light   oi ■ -l° ^ ^   ?0,amD °f 6~-     ,f th° l*«** Wn, L. Yancy,             ' CWmtt C. Clay. 
day.I was measured, I was weighed, I was \ 'S '" *,%* "f ch«?«   ^ould be made on ARKANSAS, 
baptised.    I   was   born    without   knowillg i one of ,l8flank»J  >f'" *q»«rof on one of tdo Robert W. Johnson           Charles B  MitchelL 

1 ' angles of ihe square                                            ' FLORIDA. 
Tho toanner ol placing the artillery, and A' E> *""*>                  J M'Baker" 

.iVyment, must b GEORGIA 

wherefore, and my parents thanked heaven 
without knowing; it. 

My Education.—I was tauf lit all sf-rts 
of things, and learned all sorts of lan- 
guages. By dint of impudence and quack- 

ery 1 BOOH limes passed for a savant 
My head has become a library of old 

volumes, of which I keep the key. 
My Sufferings.—I was tormented by 

maslers, by woman, by   ambition,   by   self .     , ,        . , . i 

to a superior foe, who willicit puy  or ono   . 
, c  i , ' love, by useless  regrets, and   bv   remem- charaetenstic    of    humanity   consumated ■ , fa       ' .' 1 branccs. 

their misery by a wholesale butchery,  and 
torture of every   kind.    Another  of   their 
cities, Alkmaar, was assaulted with equal if 
Lot greater   prospects   of   distress.     With 
dauntless bravery,  the  inhabitants deter- 
mined to resist the scccming'y overwhelm- 
ing force brought against them.     Without 
coining before their enemies, they yet felt 
their need of help.    "All lookel    intincls 
ivelv to ihe Prince of Orange as to a   God 
in their time of danger ; all felt as   if upon 
his genius and fortiiudedepcnded the whole 
welfare of the fatherland.     It   was hoped, 
loo that eome resource had  been  provided 
ii  a secret loreigr, alliance."    Sonoy,   the 
Lieutenant   <iovt>rnor,  wrote:    "If  your 
prim ely graco have made   a   contract   for 

assisstance with any powerful potentate, it 
i> of tho highest importance that it   should 
be known to all ttie cities."    Put hear  the 
responae of that  noble  man,   William   of 
Orange, a  fit    instrument   for   conveying 
tboii liberties lo i people.   After rebuki. g 
their despondency,    reproving   them   for 
attaching the fate of the whole country to 
the city of   Harlem, and reminding   them 
that he had spared no pains fir saving that 
devoted city, he tells  them, "but as   not- 
withstanding our  efforts,   it   has   pleased 
ti.■■'. Almighty to dispose of Harbin aecor- 
u n_ to his divine will, shall we, therefore 
deny and deride Ilis   holy   Word?    Has 
the strong arm of tho Lu-rd thereby  nrown 
weaker'    Has His Church therefore come 
to naught?    You ask it I have entered into 
a firm treaty with any great kii g or poten- 
tate, to which I answer, that beforo 1  ever 
took up the cause oi the  oppressed   Chris- 
tains in these provinces I had entered into 
a close alliance with the King of kings, and 
I am firmly   convinced that all   who   put 
their    trust   in   Him shall   be   saved     by 
Ilis almighty hand.    The   God   of armies 
will raise up armies for us to do battle with 
our enemies and His own "    The result of 

its emplVyment, must be regulated  by its \ Benjamin H. Hill, Robert loombs. 
relative importance, under given  circum-; LOUISIANA, 
stances wih respect to the  action  of  tho   Edward sParr°w, T J. Semmes. 

other   ar„s.     rn   dofon6e,    lhe   principal Albert 0. Brown, ^'^s'rhelan. 
part is usu.liy  assigned  to  the  artillery; j MISSOURI, 
in ofletisivamovements, the reverse goner-   John B' Cli"'k• R- s- Y- Peyton. 

:Ldobbac\tH. rr,tho baiteri°9«—»-*N0RTH "SSBL* should   bo   hstnbuted   along  mo entire , SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Iiontol   tlio  ..osition   occupied.     The   dis-   Robert W. Barn well, James L. Orr. 
tanco betwecithe batteries should not bo ',     , TENNESSEE. 

much over siJhuDdred   paces.    When the !       * Hay"CS* TEX
G"s,aVUS A' HeDry" 

Wings of a posrjpn are   weakj   heavy bat-1 Louis T. Wigfall, w%. Oldham. 

KENTUCKY. 
Tti^ooa    ^iw ,,' i   «i   I **' *" "^"'"c^^, William L. Simmp. 

public opinion; at   sixty,  the   trouble   of --„ k, heW   :- P'eCe8   8hould aH VIRGINIA. ways ho hold  in escrve  for a momont of Not ye. elec(eJ ToUl number ^ 

need.    In  tho  atUfc the   heaviest pieces j 
should be placed on',e flank of tbo ground 

Epochs.—At tho   ago of   thirty I   gave 

up dancing; at   forty,   my   endeavors   to   ^Z^MTT"   .T"'   *°"7, ^ ' ^ ^ ^^ 

please the fair seX; at nTty, my regard   of | Hict't 1-    Tp^aTou^T ■'»" ft *"«. 
MU • li:   »n nmn ! «t    >nr     lhu     in,„KI.    «»'         r°'    I,lecc9    Should   al-: 

ii more lavorau e to Ik pnrl In ha  ..i,.:„    i 2 Wm   R  Smith lave never recommended a cook or  physi- , ,      „ ,.                           - end to bo attained. ; - *»■• "• ^"". 
i                                                v }     ■ 1" aI' the movements f »hn •irtillnr^ ™^.,«, i .        .' Kalls> lan.and   consequently   never   attempted!            ,     ,, .     .   ,         ' t«o artillery great 4 J. L. M. Curry, 

he life of an V one.                      ■†  † h-*!          care should bo lakcn ntto   place   them so ^ FrancisS" LJ°n- 

thinking; and now Iahace become atrue sage 
or egotist, which is the same thing. 

Respectable Principles.—I   have   never! • — ~6.VUUUi 
meddled in any marriages   or   scandal.    I   °f

CCUp'e" °5 lne assaint, or in tbo centre,!   1 Thomas J. Foster, 
u b if more favorab e lo tk f.nrl in h-» nn.;„„j      2 Wm   R Smith have never recommended a cook or  nhv-i. I . attained. | ,m- ■■ *•»"• 
cian 
the life of any one. 

My Dislikes.—I have a di 
and fops, and to intriguei j§ 
make a game of virtue; a dis 
tulion; pity for made up men 
women; an aversion lo rats, 
physics, and rhubarb, and terror of justices 
ai d wild beasts. 

Analysis of my Life—I wait death with- 

out fear and without impatience. My lite 
has been a bad melodrama on a grand Btage 

where I have played the hero, the tyrant 
the lover the noblemen but never the 
valet. 

-My Epitaph—Here lies in hopo of repose 
an old deceased   man,   with   a    worn   out 
spirit, exhausted heart and used    up body. 
Ladies and gentlemen, pass on. 

the siege was favorable to Lho inhabitants of 
Alkmaar. 

1'he inquiry of Sonoy and his adherents 
Was not unusual.    It is common with every 

Gentlemen who smote allege that it 
makes them calm and complacent. They 
tell us that the more they fume tho less 
they fret. 

"I   hare learned   this  profound   truth,' 
says   Alderman    Johnson,   "from  eating 
turtle, that it shows a most depraved taste 
to mock any thing for its greenness." 

«Diek,i$l>y do.i't you turn   that buffalo 
robe t"othe. 'side oat—lho hair   side is the 

warmest?" "Bah! Tom, don't you sup- 
pose the animal knew bow to wear hie 
own hide ?" 

people    contending   against   great  odds,   personal   curve." 

"liaising the wind" is now denominated 
mow classically "exciiing the financial 
yEolus." 

"Dono it on my hook" is now rendered 
'executed the responsibility  on  my own 

that they   shall  in   tho-east  imj)cdo  tllf, 

operations of the other t.opa. 

WHISKERS is WHI8KE_A Richmond 
correspondent of ihe Chakston   Courier 

g.ves the following lively %cripiio„ of a 
light and wholesome spirit lw manulac. 

tured tc an immense amount.-,   Virginia 
"It cauterizes tho mucous bmbra°ne 0, 

the windpipe, sets the Uam c fire   anj 
sends a   cold tremor through  t. 

The soldier who indulges  in &hr., A^-,™ 

nips is likely to stay drank a We»sU_d t h 
second  or  third   application   u>j.     ,, 
breath out the body." 

Chain lightning and camphenc 
there's a t'pple to brew a'-tod" fro 
wonder     whether   it does   all  the 
enumerated when it is diluted with 
If so, wo e-uppose that a "tip" of it 6WhlIoi 
ed in a raw stato would   conglomerate th 

vesicle, of the  phologisti.y  the  phyIscteW L&mffiS*^. 10 £ £ &»£■. 
maximus, hemstitch up lho hepsiic  ducts,\ SOUTH CAROLINA. 

.„.„  \w- w- Boyce, 4 Jonn McQueen, 
W. 1'orcber Miles, 5 James Earrar, 
M. L.  Bonham, 6 L. M  Acer 
, TENNESSEE. 
'  T. Heiskel!, 7 G. W. Jones, 
~ .G. Swann, 8 Thomas Menees, 
1 ill. Tebbs,               » J.D.C.A.tkin8, 
5     • Gardeushire,       10   Bullock, 
6    -Foole, 11   David M. Currin. 
" "% Gentry. 

! ju TEXAS. 
2 I-etr \ wilcox. ^ Wm. B. Wright, 
3 CiaiW Gray- 5 Malcolm Graham, 

'"'t C. Herbert,   C B. F. Sexton. 
1 M. R. r VIRGINIA. 

HOUSE OF REPUESENXATIVES. 
ALABAMA. 

0  W.Chilton, 
7 David Clopton, 
8 James L.   1'ugh, 
9 E. S. Dargari. 

ARKANSAS. 
1  Felix J.  Balson, 3 Augustus II. Garland, 
'2 Grandison D. Roystor, 4 Thos   B. Hanly 

FLORIDA. 
1 James B  Hawkins a   Hilton 

GEORGIA. 
1 Julian Hartridgc, 6 William W. Clark, 
2 C. J. Munnerlyn, 7 Robt. P.'Trippe, 
■1 Hines Holt,                     8 L. J. Gaiirell, 
4 A.  H, Kenan,                 9 Hardy Strickland, 
0 David W. Lewis 10 A. It. Wright. 

KENTUCKY—Not yet elected. 
LOUISIANA. 

1 Charles J. Villiere, 4 Lucien J. Dupre, 
- Ciarlns M. Conrad,       5 John F. Lewis. 
3 Duncan F.  Kenner,       6 John Perkins. Jr 

M1SSISSIPPI. 
1 John J. McRae, 6 II. C. Chambers 
2 S. W. Cl.ipp, 0 O. R. Singleton, 
3 Reuben Davis, 7 E. Barksdale, 
4 Israel Welch, 

MISSOURI. 
1 John Hyer, 5 W W. Cook, 
2 Casper W. Bell, 6 Thos. W. Freeman, 
3 Geo.ge W. Vest, 7 Tlios. A. Harris. 
4 A. H. Conrew, 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
1 W. N. H. Smith, C Thomas S. Ashe, 
2 Robert R. Bridge rs,      7 James R. McLean, 
3 Owen U. Kenan, 8.  William Lander, 

■ D. McDowell 9 B. S. dither, 

insulate the asperifolioos gland, deflagrate 
the dedouiao process and wilt the butun 
oil' iho waistcoat, besides doing a ga>d 
t.iE-iy, things, which might be too tediais 
tobpecily.—iV. Y. Vanity Fair. 

A SEAUTIFIL EXTRACT.—Let our soldirs 
march to battle, not in the spirit which ltd 
them, if victorious, to say, with Caesar: "I 
came, 1 saw, I conquered:" but in the spit 

which lol John Sobieski, after his triumih 
over tho Turks, to say, "I came, I s*\ 

(iod conquered." "Some tru5t in chants, 

and some in horses, bat wo will remenfcr 
tlio   name  of tho   Lord   our  God."     '*hr 

Edgecombe, second 
Nash, third " << <• 
Jolioston,   ,'ourth u *' «• 
Wake, the first Monday alter the fourth  Monday in 

March and September. 
Franklin, second       " " " 
Warren, third " " •< 
Halifax,  loarth " " " 
Northampton, fifth  " " » 

FOCBTH ctBccrr. 
Granville, first Monday in March   and   September 
Orange, second •' " «« 
Chatham,  third " " " 
Randolph, fourth " " " 
D.i\ iJ-.n, first Monday after the fourth Monday in 

March and September. 
Forsyth, second " " •• 
Stokes, third " « " 
Guilford, fourth «' «• •< 
Rockingham, filth        " " •• 
Caswe.l, sixth " " " 
Person, seventh " «' " 
Alamance. eighth " " " 

FIFTH     CIKCCIT 
Moore, Monday before the lnst in   February   and 

August. 
Montgomery,  the   last  Monday in   February   and 

August. 
Stanly,  lirst   Monday   in March   and   September, 
Anson, second        " " ■ 
fiichmond, third      " « " 
Robeson, lourth      " " «« 
Bladen, first Monday after the   fourth   Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Ccltunbuf, second        •'        " « 
Brunswick, third «'        " •« 
New Hanover, 4th      "        " " 
Sampson, fiifth "       " « 
Cumberland, seventh  ,;        •• " 

SIXTH   CIRCUIT. 

Surry, fourth Monday  in   February   and   August, 
Yadkin, first after the fouith Monday in   February 

and August. 
Ashe, second, " ' " 
Wilkes, third " " •• 
Alexander, 4th " " "• 
Davie.   fifth " " •« 
Iredell, six;h " " •« 
Catawba, seventh   " " " 
Lincoln, eighth      " ■' " 
Gaston, ninth '• " « 
Union, tenth after the fourth Monday in   February 
..   ,,    , snd Auguat. 
Mecklenburg, 11 th " '« " 
Cabarras. twelfth   " " " 
Rowan, thirteenth " " " 

SEVENTH   CIRCUIT. 
Cherokee, first Monday in March   and   September. 
Macon, second        " " » 
Jackson, third       " " " 
Haywond, fourth    " " " 
Henderson, 1st Monday after  the 4th    Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Buncombe, second        " " " 
Madison, third              " " « 
Yancy. loi.rth                 " " ■« 
McDowell, fifth              " •• •• 
Caldwell, sixth              " " •• 
Wautauga, seventh       " " •« 
Burke, eighth                '< " •• 
Rutherford, ninth        " " '« 
Polk, teuth                   " " «. 
Cleveland, llth           " " <■ 

PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS. 

Anson county, on the second   Monday  in   January 
April, July and October. 

Ashe, fourth Mouday in February, May, August and 
November. 

Alexander, first Monday in March,  June,   Septem- 
ber aud December. 

Alnmnnce, first Monday after tho fourth Monday   of 
Feoruary, May, August and November. 

Beaufort, third Monday in   March and September 
and the first Monday in June and December. 

Ber«ie, second Monday in  February, May, August 
anj  November. 

Bladen, first   Monday in  February,   May. August 
and November. 

Brunswick, first Monday in March, June,   Septem- 
ber and December. 

Buncombe, second Monday after the fourth Monday 
in A.arch, June, September and   Deeember 

Burke, ei-hth Monday  alter the fourth  Monday in 
March, June. September and December. 

Cabarrus, third Monday in January  April, July and 
October. 

Caldwell, sixth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March June, September and December. 

Camden, second Monday in March, June, September 
and December. 

Carteret. the third Monday in February, May Au- 
gust and November. 

Caswell, i.rst Monday after the fourth Monday of 
-March, June, September and December 

Franklin, second Monday in March, June, September 
add December, 

rortyth, third Monday In March, Jun«,   September 
and December. 

Gates, third Monday in February, May, August and 
November. 

GraoTiUe, first Monday in February,  May,  Aaeust 
aud November. 

Greene .moid Monday, in F.bruary, May, Aguuit 
and November. * 

Guilford, third Monday in February, May, Acgait 
and November, 

daston third Monday in F.bruary and August, and 
fonrth Monday after the fourth Monday in March 
and September. 

Halifax^ third Monday in Febraary,   May,   Angn.t 
and November. " 

Harnett second Monday in March,   June,   Septea- 
ter and December " 

Haywood fourth Monday in Mareh, June,   Sm tem- 
oer and December 

Hirnd°Novemb,,rMOn<Uj " **""* ■* A^Bt 

March June. September and December. 

IraleJ1Nohv1ermb,eT0,,d,7in   ■*"•   "*   Au«U" 

J0.h-dtNno,v,0n,Ubehr-MOndm,r " FebrU^' M.y. August 

*Sft.^J!??*r.—■†«»•   fourth  Monday in 

**~,to«M**, in March.   Juno.September 

"^^m^SSZSi^ - *"* 
,i?-° i"' •eco,nd Monday in January   and Julr   and 

MOrcttonbe,r^CO,,4 M0"d*5, iB J"UW7' *-*» J«>7«« 

MMar^h J6-1"1 &**"* th' t0"r* Monday in March June, September and December. 

Oao'b."*' fci5 M°ndV in Jta"». Ju,7 •»«> 

mSKS!m*-*»-«•*—»   AprU July 

M00crt*^rUrthM°ad4jrin J"u"y.AprU, July and 

M:udVeeceember,,nd"7in lta*-«-* *w*-*- 
Madison third Monday after the fourth Monday in 

N«hrc.;n?ti8ep,,n,beraDdDe«»b«- 

*Z£?Z S2BT*ia M,rchi Juae'Sep- 
NT.XPinndDe"eSrd'rinM"Ch-  3™'   B^ 
°DDic:mWtM0nd*7 " M'«=n.J«". September and 

Prdnbec.mber0nd*y0f M*rCh'  J-'   8«P'-»>.r 
PiNov^r*:ndaj,i,,Febru^.Mv.  August   and 

Polk, tenth Monday after the fourth   Monday   in 

Randolph feiSSr** *nd December.      ' 
R^N^?°nd'J " **"**> "V.  August 

"SSS 'hird ***** " J*"""^ April, July and 
nwan, fin 
Novembt 

RS;::iU°^ '» Feb'u^- ^y, Angus 
"fSSl D,inth Mond4y af,cr th« fourth Monday 

in March  June, September and December 

SrdToVehmberMOnd"yinFebrU"^ ** Au^« 

S,.nrDeceO
m

nberM0aday " ""^ JuDe" S'^b" 

^SmESE!"*toF*-^ "v. August 

SUandyCe°m^0ndayin **-*>**' Angu.t 

T OctoberUr,h M°nd*7 0f Janu"y- *§*, July and 

17 October"* M°nday in January-  April, July,  and 

Wake, third Monday in January, May, August and 
^vember. * 

wSi'&tJSsB0i
,Bdv in February> May-Au- 

W.n78N;v^tr°ndByinFebrUary> May' A°'M 

W
Nonvemberd Mondv in Febru»ry. May, August and 

'S^ iD "»—7. %• August and 

Wilkes, first Monday.'after the fourth MondayinJan- 
uary, April, July, and October. 

Oc?0
nb.frUr,h M0nday in J*nu*'J< April, July and 

Taucey fourth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June, Septembc. and December. 

CALENDAR   FOR   1862. 

2 sr 
Kf ifi f lift 

0EQA«IXED0«TBE20T» 

John C. Moore, of Vr7k'. "' 

Alamance...Oii..uIL.M4"»- 
Alexander.. A M'    '> »•«.•. R««i. 
Ashe...J D Foster. * 
Anson...A iV,er8   ... 

Bladen...Neili K,UT **"•»• 
Brunswick. .T D Me.Wi. J 
Buncombe.. N W W,^^ I 
Burke.JCMcDoweU       * 
Cabarrus...C Phifer 
Caldwell...E W Jone. 
Camden...D D Ferebee 
Carteret.CRThoma, 
Caswell...Bedford Brown J P wai 
Catawba...Georg, feW J Ey,M'™>or>. 

Cherokee and Clay.. J H Bryic 

Metrr^W-Jl/,,«'d"''J^M.BaiD(.Jr..J 

Chowan...RH Dillard. 
CleaveUnd...W T J Miller, J W Trarv 
Columbu.    Richard Wnoun.        ™r 

fWkT'i     ,° ^re" Jo,,n D Whitford       ' 

^;un.   J T Rhodes, James Dickwn A 

Oaston.SX Johnston. 
Rates...A J Walton 
Granville...Thomas B (i«, T t u 

Royster. * u ^Jon, T L Harf rcvf, 
Green.   W Q Darden, Jr 

G Gilford.  John A Gi.m.r, R P DifV.. tr j   ^ 

HvdIMKrS8,ni,h'LWB,1''ch«^.' Hyde...a L Mann, i 
Harnett.   AS McNeil. 
Haywood. .Wm Hicks. >  | 
Henderson    W MShipp j 
Hertfoid    Kenneth Rayner |  i 

i:nenrWmCFoySander';W•A•S-'•','   3 
{■enoir    John C Washington. 
Lincoln.   D Schenck I 
Mac««>...C D Sssitsi. 
Madison    J A McDowell. 
M.rtin ..D W U«,|e. 

McDowell...JHGreenleo. 
M«« *■ †J W °»>>orT., J.Be.s rong 
Montgomer-..8 H Christian * 
Mo ore... II Turner 
N»»h■■/Harrington. 
Wk^lanover-JohnI'Holmes, RoV.it    ..range 
Nor han.pton...D A Barnes, i M Moo ly ' 
Onslow...o W Ward 7; 
Oringe... W A Graham. Join Berry. 
Pas.iuotank.RK Speed 
Perquimans...Jos S Cannon. 

Perton...JohnWCumngbam. 
K.niiT K 

S?"«'"n,ai'c' v A Atkins « , 
Randolph    WJ Long, A G Foster.'     . 
Richmond... W F Leak 
Robeson    J P Fuller, JC Southerly 
Rockingham...D S Reid, E T Brodn. . 
Rowan    R A Caldwell, HO Jones.      { 
Rutherford and Polk.M Durham. (I iv ' Micba! 
Sampson^ R A Mosely, Thomas Bui   ig 
St.nly...EHearne. |B 

Stokes    A H Joyre. V 
Surry...T N Hamlin. 
Tyrrell...Eli Spruill. I 
Union...H M Houston. J 
Wake...O A Badger, K P Sattle, W -\f,| 
Warren ,w N Edw.rks, F A Thorn, 
Wash,ngton...WSPettigrew. 
W.tauga    J W Council 
Wayn,    ,;V8, KAT 

rLfiC •■ot(;,,,0WV. Peter Eller. 
ladkin    RF Armfield. 
Yaueey   M P PenJand. 

! 
ldeo. 

Census of North Carolina 
.4! Ryort'd l.y th, Senary oftht Slut,   Cm 

■ami. 
COL'EU. 

SSI 
l'J 

lol 

JAMARY,. 

FEBRCARr,. 

MARCH,. 

APRIL,. 

HAT. 

JC.N'E, 

( JCLY,. 

AUGUST,. 

Catawba, third Monday in January  and   July,   and I KFPTPMWrP 
second Monday after the fourth Monday in March     ""ltflBBll,  1 
and September. 7     g 

larnett, 
'VAambliss, 

;'John Rtf." 
MohnTyV8 

* Roger A \ 
6 Thorns S.f'. 
« John Gu>deXO0k' 

ileliver them.' 

~. v..^    ^nnu    uur   vjoa. ^ir     " •toon Uu)je V—' 

fathers   irasU-d  in   thec, and   thou i>*l III r^Ti^^Sbe 
em." /      T , 1     1J'»ru^e' 1'        Total numb«t lor 

I 
«^> 

9 William Smith, 
10 Alex. R.Boteler. 
11 John B. Baldwin, 
13 Waller R. Stapes, 
18 Walter Prtston, 
14 Albtrt G. Jenkins, 
10 Robert Johnson. 
16 Charles W. Russell. 

Chatham, second Monday in Feburary, May. Aueust 
and November. 6 

Chowan, first Monday in  February, May, Aueust 
aud November. 

Cleveland, temh Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June, September and December. 

Colunibu.*, second Monday in February,   May    Au- 
gust and NovrT-.ber. 

Cruven, secon:!   .onday in March,   June,   Septem- 
ber and December. 

Cumberland, first Monday in March, June, Septem- 
ber and December. 

Cumtuck, the last Monday in February, May,   Au- 
gust and November. 

Cherokee, first Monday in March, June, September 
and December. 

Duplin, third Monday in January, Afrit, July  and 
October. 

Davids in, second Monday in February, May, August 
and November. 

Davie, fourth Monday in Febuary, May, August and 
November. 

Edgecombe, !<ourth  Monday  in   February, May, 
August and November. 

OCTOBER,. 

SOVEIBER,. 

DECEMBER,. 

12   3    1 
5   6   7   8    9 10 11 

12 13 14  16  16 17 18 
19 20 1\ 82 23 24 26 
26 27 28 29 30 31 

1 

2   3   4   6   6   7   8 
9 10 11  12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 

1 

2   3    4    5   6   7b 
y 10 II   12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 

12    3    4    5 
6   7    8   9 10 11  12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21  22 23 21 25 26 
27 28 29 30 

12    3 
4 6 fl 7 8 9 10 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 20 27 28 29 30 31 

... 1    2   3   4    5   6    7 
8    9 10 11  12 13 11 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 2» 
29 30 

12   3    4    5 
6    7    8    9 10 11  12 

13  14  15  16 17  18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 20 
27 28 29 30 31 

1 2 
3 4 5 0 7 8 9 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 

2 3 4 5 6 
8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21  22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 

12   3    4 
6    6    7   8    9 10 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 26 
26 27 28 29 80 31 

1 
2    8    4    5   6   7   8 
9 10 II   12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 26 26 27 23 29 
30 

12   3    4    5   6 
8    9 10 11  12 13 

COfKTIES. W1IITP. 

Alamance, 7.'J87 
Alexander, -V.u 
Anson, 
Alleghany, 1,367 
Ashe, 7,423 
Beaufort, 8,172 
Bertie, 0,846 
Bladen, H,J.:,:, 
Brunswick, 4,515 
Buncombe, !U,B28 
Burke, 8,647 
Cabarrus, 7,402 
Caldwell, 6,297 
Camden, i',S" 
Carteret, 6 064 
Caswell, o.-l 
Catawba, 0,088 
Chatham, 12. " 
Cherokee, 8,61)9 
Chowan, 2,'.i7S 
Cleaveland, 19,101 
Columbus, 5,77:' 
Craven, 8,793 
(Jumbeiland, 9.5>>1 
Currituek, sJ.'i71 
Davidson, 13,378 
Davie, 6,001 
Duplin, 
Ddgecombe; MM 
Forsythe, 10,710 
Franklin, 8,4*0 
Gaston, 7,009 
Gates, 4,18't 
Granville, 11,189 
Greene. 2 826 
Guilford, 16,788 
Halifax, 8,848 
Harnetr, 
Haywood, 5 4-- 
HenderBon, 8,981 
Hertford, 3,948 
Hyde, 4,682 
Iredell, 11,141 
Jackson, 6.241 
Johnston, 10,."»4o 
Jones, 2.^1 i 
Lenoir, 4/103 
Lincoln, 0,000 
Macon, 6,370 
MadUon, 6,698 
Martin, t.435 
McDowell,       5,512 
Mecklenburg 10 
Montgomery, 6,781 
Moore, 8,725 
Nash, 6.819 
N. Hanover, 10,617 
Northampton, 5,912 
Onslow, 4.1'.'8 
Orange, II..'SIS 
Pasquotank, 4,488 
Perquimans, 8,283 
Person, •> ",,s 

Pitt, 7.480 
Polk, 3.317 
Richmond, o,-'ll 
Randolph, 14,968 
Robeson, '    ~ ' 
Bockincham, 
Rowan, 10.622 
Rutherford. 9.060 
Sampson, 

•S^J t     TUTII. 
I        11 ^.-, •; 

142 
279 
279 
4...i 

loo 
219 
104 
114 
171 
168 
279 

■M 
304 

38 
161 
li" 

355 
1,288 

978 
221 
147 
101 
.; i 

3b8 
211 
641 
102 
262 

1,121 
169 

2,150 
104 

■ 

i. 

Stanly, 
Stokes, 
Surry, 
Tyrrell, 
Union, 
Wake, 
Warren, 

9,108 

, 847 
h'.'lO 

16,470 
4,928 

Washington,  5,596 
Waiauga, 
Wayne, 
Wilkes, 
Wil-uu. 
Yadkin, 
Ysncey, 

M 
l.iii 

29 
6 

193 
107 
177 
80 

116 
2 

451 
274 
280 
36 

184 

« 
1,484 

;; H 

1.'7 
M6 

407 
1 16 
123 
4 49 

12 
88 

1S4 
1 18 

1,424 
403 
3 * 
82 

; i 
281 
280 
188 
C4 

4.771 
8,721 

13.280 
5,944 
9.110 
8,228 

881,488   96,1   '        831. 18^ 

i a 

1,909 

• 

2   13 
B.I' C * 

3,"7 
2,J9 

lO.'u. 

' 
2,199 

II 
3,   17 
3, .'.-. 

10 
J 

l,38i 
4,446 

«,  ■ 
Ssl 

4   I  B 

2,1 16 

S  : 

3 
I 

4,' -I 
: 

I 

. 

821 

' 

■ 

1,169 

1..I-' 

10,4 il 

I "4 
5.1 I 
1. 8 
.' I '6 

i4,7i'.< 
.1 

1.406 

I 

t 
II 
|i    I 

1 

-     ' 

I 
:   . 

7.24* 

: 
4    • 

14,   - 

' 

14 15 16 16 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 26 26 27 
28 29 30 81 

variety  oi  JEWKLRV of all deeri; 
I  will be soil lo' 

deaociptiona repi ired. 
.-,£ tos-dto. ***Jfiffi&? 


